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VOl.. VI.
PUBLISHED EVEftV THURSDAY MOIINIHO liY

tjtc iWetjtninc ^rta, nub ©cnecnl SutclUfltutc.

WATEllViLLE, MAKE, TlllRSDAY, AUG. 12, 1852.

NO. 4.

Sparkman had just broken the lioecake, when
seat of most frequent war in Carolina during wliile lie remained,-rOt least failed to gain nn^
' Wu’ll have no quarrel On tho subject, Joel,’ wagon-pace nt which llin. family travelled, did
the Ilevolution. She had forluntitely survived increase. He was very quiet, did not venture a distant wliistle was heard.
said the officer, good-naturedly, as thoy return not suit tlie high-spirited cavalier; and it was
' Ha I Thai's tho lad, now I' ho exclaimed, ed to the camp logothor.
the numberleffs atrocities which she was yet an unnecessary word, and seldom permitted his
necessary, as he assured them, that hu should
compelled to witness: and, a keep observer, eyes to rest upon those of any of the party, the rising to his feet. ' He’s on the trail. He’s
The nrraiigeraonis of the party wnra soon reach tho city in two nights more. They part
with a strong memory, she had in store a thou females not excepted. This, perhaps, was the got a sight of an inimy’s fire, I reckon. Twon’t made. Spencer renewed his ofl’er ni the fire, ed with many regrets, as truly felt ns they were
TEnM 8.
sand legends of that stirring period, which serv only circumstance that, in the mind of Mrs. be onreasonable, friend Macnah, to get our wc’- to take part in the watch ; and llio Scotcliman, warmly expressed ; and James Grayling never
If paid in advance, or within one month,
81.50
ed to beguile me from sleep many and many a Grayling, tended to confirm the hostile impres pons in readiness ; ’ and so speaking, Sparkman Macnab, volunloercd his services also; liut*lhe felt the tedium of wagon travelling to bo so se
If paid within six months,
.
.
,
1.75
bid his sister get into the wagon, where little offer of llie latter was another reason why that vere ns lliroiigbout the whole of that day when
If paid within tho year, ....
2.00 long, winter night. The story which T propose sion which hi. coming had originally occasioned.
to tell was one of these ; and when I say that In a little while the temporary encampment Lucy had already placed herself, whilu lie of the former should he declined. Sparkman ho separated from his favorite captain. But
Q:^ Most kindsof Country Produce taken in pay she not only believed it herself, but that it was was put in a state equally sociable and warlike. threw Open the pan of liis rifle, nnd turned the was re.soluie to have everything liis own way: ho was loo stout-hearted a lad to make any couiment.
believed by sundry of her contemporaries, who The wagon was wheeled a little way into the priming over with his finger. Macnah, mean and while James Grayling went out upon his plnihl, nnd his dissatisfaction only sliuwed it
No paper discontinued until nliarrenragcsaro were privy themselves to such of the circum woods, and off tlio road [ the horses fastened while, had taken from his holsters, which he lonely rounds, he busied himself in cutting self in his iinwonlerl yilence, nnd an over-anxi
paid, except at tho option of tho puhlisiiors.
stances as could be known to third parties, the.. behind it in such n manner that any attempt to liad before been silting upon, a pair of horse hushes nnd making a sort of tent for tlie ute of ety, wliieh his steed seemed to feel in common
gravity with which I repeal the legend will not steal them would be ditlicnlt of succe.ss, even man’s pistols, richly mounted with figures in his late commander. Mrs. Grayling and Lucy with himself, to go too rnpidly abend. Thus
be considered very astonishing.
were the watch neglectful which was yet to be silver. These were large and long, and had slept in the wagon. The Scotchman stretched- the day pn.-iscd, nnd the way-farers at its close
ORIGINAL POETRY.
The revolutionary war had but a little while maintained upon them. Extra guns, concealed cvi'lenlly seen service. Unlike his companion, himself witli Jillle efi'orl liefore llic fire; while had ninde a progress of some twenty miles from
been concluded. The British had left tho coun in the straw at the bottom of the wagon, w^re his proceedings occasioned no comment. What Joel Spqrkmnn, wrapping himself up in his sun lo sun. The snnio prccntid'uns marked their
TH£ TREASTTRY.
try ; but peace did nOt imply repose. The com kept well loaded. In the foreground, and be lie did seemed a matter of habit, of which he cloak; crouched under the wagon body with bis encampment this night as tho Inst, nnd they
nr tR E z.
munity was stilt in a stale of ferment which tween tho wagon and the high-way, a fire was liimself was scarcely conscious. Having look back resting partly against one of the wheels. rose
bolter spirits with tlio next morning,
It in only
was natural enough to passions, not yet at rest, soon blazing with a wild but cheerful gleam ; ed at his priming, ho laid the instruments be From time to time he rose and thrust addition tlio dfw-n of which was very bright nnd pleas
A treasury of flowers,
which had been brought into exercise and ac and tho worthy dame, Mrs. Grayling, assisted side him without a word, nnd resumed the bit al brands into tho fire, looked np nt (lie night, ant, iind encouraging. A similar journoy of
Of withered flowers;
tion during the protracted seven years’ struggle by the little girl, Lucy, lost no time in setting of hoecake which he liad just before received and round upon the little encampment, then twenty miles brought them lo the place of bi
Yet In my lonely,
And in my Uioughtful liours,
i
through which the nation had just passed. The on the frying-pan, ahd cutting into slices the from Sparkmon. Meanwhile, the signni wliis- sunk hack to his perch and stole a few moments vouac as the sun went down ; and they prepar
They arc to me
state was overrun by idlers, adventurers, prof haunch of bacon, which they had provided on tle, supposed to come from James Grayling, nt intervals of uneasy sleep. Tho first two ed as usual for their aeciirilios nnd supper.—
Ileautifnl metsongers of love,
ligates and crlniinnls. Disbanded soldiers, half leaving home. James Grayling patrolled the was repeated. Silence ensued tlien for n brief hours of the watch were over, nnd James Gray They found themselves on tho edge of a very
Of early, truthful love.
Given in cltildhood^s morning, pure and free.
starved and reckless, occupied the highways,— woods, meanwhile, for a mile or two round the space, which Sparkman employed in perambu ling was relieved. Tlie youlli, liowever, felt in dense forest of pines nnd scrubby onks, a )U)routlaws, emerging from their hiding-places, encampment, while his uncle, Joel Sparkman, lating tho grounds immediately contiguous.— no mood for sleep, and inking his sent by the tion of wliicli was swallowed up in a deep hay
And at times.
As I bend over them,
skulked about the settlements with an equal foot to foot with the stranger, seemed—if the At length, just as lie liad returned to tho fire, fire, he drew from his pocket a little volume of —.so called in the dialect of tho cou.nlry—a
Thinking each byd a gum
sentiment of hale and fear in their hearts,—pa absence of all care constitutes the supreme of the sound of a liorse’s feet was heard, and a Easy Heading Lessons, and by the fitiul fianio swnnip-liottom, the growth'of which consisted
From the unfadlng,jiiu!nmer climes
triots were clamoring for justice upon the lo human felicity—to realize the most perfect con- sharp, quick lialloo from Grayling informed his of the resinous light-wood, ho prepared in this of mingled cypresses mid bay-trees, with tupola,
^ Of the past;
Thinking each withered leaf
ries, and anticipating its course by judgments ceplioD of mortal happiness: *llut Joel was uncle that all was right. The youtli made liis rude manner, lo make up for tlie precious lime gum, nnd dense tliickels of low, stunted shrub
A twilignt shadow of the brief,
of their own ; while the. lories, those against very far from being the careless person, that he appearance a moment after, accompanied by. a which his youth had lost of its legitimate em bery, enne grass, and dwarf willows, which fill
Sweet hours forever gone;
O, then each look—
^
whom tlie proofs were too strong for denial or seemed. Like an old soldier, be simply hung stranger on liorsebnck ; a tallj fine-looking ployments, in tlie stirring events of tlie preced ed up every interval between the trees, and to
Glances from well romemliered eyes
evasiop,
buckled on their armor once more for out false colors, and concealed his real timidity yoang man, with a keen, flashing eye, and«n ing seven years consumed in war. Ho was the eye, most effectually barred out every hu
Again before me rise,
a renewal of the struggle. Such being tho con by an extra show of confidence and courage. voice whose lively, clear tones, as ho was heard surprised at this employment by his late com man intruder. This hay was chosen as the
And 1 read as in a charmed book,
Kvery forgotten word,
dition of the country, it may easily be supposed He did not relish the stranger from the first, approaching, sounded cliecrily, like those of a mander, wlio, himself 8lec|ilc8s, now emerged background for the eamping party. Their wag
Breathed by the voices tlmt no more are heard.
that life and pioperty lacked many of their any more than his sister; and having subjected trumpet after victory. James Grayling kept from the bushes and joined Grayling at the fire. on wifs wheeled into an area on n gently r’lsiiig
necessary securities. Men generally travelled him to a searching examination, such as was along on foot beside tlie new-comer; and his The youth liad been rather a favorite with ground in front, under n pleasant shade of oaks
By the side
or the bright, sunlit river,
with weapons, which were displayed on the considered in those days of peril and suspicion hearty laugh, and free, glib, garrulous tones Spencer. They had both been,reared in the nnd hickories, with n lonely pine rising hiflily
Whose glistening tide,
smallest provocation; and few who could pro by no means inconsistent with becoming cour betrayed to his uncle, long ere ho drew nigh | same neighborhood, and the first military ex in occasional spots among them. Here tho hor
In the glowing summer time,
Wandered over
vide lliemselves with an escort ventured to trav tesy, he came rapidly to the conclusion that he enough to declare the fact, that he had met un ploits of James had taken pla'co under tho eye, ses were taken out, nnd James Grayling pre
Amid Ihichly clustering flowers,
expectedly, with a friend, or at least, an old ac and met the approbation ol his officer. Tho pared to kindle up n fire ; but, looking for his
el
any distance without one.
was no better tlinn be should be.
Whose musical chime
difference of their ages was just such us lo per axe, it was uimecoiinlnhly missing, and afier a
There was about this time, said my grand‘You are a Scotchman, stranger,’ said Joel, quaintance.
Filled with voices tho swift winged hours ;
1 am standing once again
‘ Why, who have 'you got there, James ? ’ mit of the warm nttuclimuiil of llio youili with fruitless search of half an hour, tho party enmo
motlier, and while such was the condition of suddenly drawing up his feet, ti«d bending for
With Saralcah,
^
the country, a family of the name of Grayling, ward to the other, with an eye like tlial of a was the demand of Sparkman, ns ho dropped out diminishing any of tlio reverence which to tlic conclusion that it liad hecil left on tlio
And from her fairy; glen,
should be felt by the inferior. Grayling was spot where they had slept last night. This was
that lived somewhere upon the skirts of ‘ Nine liawk stooping over a covey of partridges. It the butt of bis rifle upon the ground.
8he gives to mo a pule, half folded rose;
It is bere.
‘ Wliy, who do you think, uncle? Who but not more than seventeen, and Spencer was per n sad disaster, and whiln they meditated in what
ty-Six ’ district. Old Grayling, the head of was a wonder that luo had not made the discov
It has been treasured for many a year,
haps lliirty-four—Che very ptimo of manhood. manner lo repair it, a negro boy appeared in
the family, was dead. He was killed in Bu ery before. The broad dialect of tho stranger Major Spencer—our own major! ’
And with more thau its early beauty glows,
' Y^ou don’t say so!—what!—Ll'nel Spen Tliey sat by the fire and talked of old times siglii, passing nlong the road at their feet, nnd
ford’s massacre. His wife was a fine lady, not was not to be subdued; but Joel made slow
A little child,
so old, wI»o had an only son named James, and stages and short progress in his mental journey- cer, for sartin ! Lord bless you, major, wlio’d and told old stories with hearty glee and good driving bsforo him n small herd of cattle.— .
An elf-like, wild
a little girl, only fivd^ears old, named Lucy. ings. The answer was given with evident lies- ha’ thought to see you in these parts j nnd jest nature of the young. Their mutual in(]iiiries From him they learned that they wore only a
And joyous being,
_____
Buch as wo ever fear
mounted too, for all natur,-as.if the war was to -ledJQ the revelation of. theirs.cvcral.objeqis in mile or two from a farmstead, where an nxo
James Was but fourteen when his father was itation, but it was affirmative.
The angels will from earth be freeing,
be fou’t over ag’in. Well,I’m rnnl glad to see pursuing the present journey. Those of James might bs borrowed; and Jiiraes,leaping on his’
killed, and tliat event made a man of him. He
Kven wliile its careless song
‘ Well, now, it’s mighty strange that you
Grayling were scarcely, indeed, (o be consider horse, rode forwards in tho hope to obtain ouc.
Is borne along
went out with his rifle in company with Joel should ha’ fou’t with us and not agin us,’ re you. I am, that’s sartin ! ’
Upon the listening air,
‘ And I’m very glad to se'e you, Sparkman,’ ed hia own. They wore plans and purposes of Ho found no dilficulty in his quest ; and, hav
Sparkman, who was his mother’s brother, and sponded Joel Sparkman. ‘There was a prec
Oave me this blossom fair,
joined himself to Pickens’s Brigade. Here he ious few of the Scotch, and none that I knows sahl the other, as he alighted from liis slued, liis uncle, and it does not concern this narrative ing obtained it from tlio farmer, who was also
This frail and fragrant flower;
O may hU life as sweet
made as good a soldier as tho best. He had on,—saving yourself, perhaps,—that didn’t go nnd yielded his hand to the cordial grasp of the that we sliould know more of their nature than a lavcni-keeper, ho cnsuafly^askcd if Major
An influence richly shower,
has already been revealed. But, whatever Spencer had not stayed with him llio night be
no
sort of fear. He was always the first to go dead agin us and for the tories, through thick other.
Whatever path his feet
' Well, I knows thal, major, without you say they were, they were as freely unfolded to his fore. Ho wag somewhat surprised when told
forward ; and his rifle was always good for his and thin. That “ Cross Creek Settlement” was
May wander o'er,
As the pure fragrance which their loufletspour.
enemy’s button at a long hundred yards. He a mighty ugly Ihorn in the sides of us whigs. ing if. But you’ve jest come in tlie riglil lime. hearer as if they had been brothers, nnd Spen limt ho had not.
‘ Ttiero was one man stayed with mo lust
Beautiful, white
was in several fights both with ll»e British and It turned out a raal had stock of varmints. I The bacon’s a frying, and here’s the bread ; — cer was quite as frank in liis revelations lo his
Lily of the valley,
let’s down upon our hauuches, in right good air- companion. He loo, was on bis way lo Charles night,’ said the farmer, ‘ but lie didn’t coll liim(ories;
and
just
before
the
war
was
ended
he
hope,—I reckon, stranger,—you ain’t from that nest, camp fasiiion, and make the most of what
Faded lily of Uie valley,
ton, from whence lie was to take passage for aelf a major, and didn’t look much like one.’
had a famous brush with the Clierokoes, when part.’
Thou, too, with many a bright
God gives us in the way of blessings. I reck England.
‘ Ho rode n fine sorrel horse,—tail, briglit
^‘And sunlit thought.
Pickens took tlieir country from them. But
‘ No,’ said the other; ‘ oh no! I’m from oyer on you don’t mean to ride any furtlier to-night,
Art lavishly fraught,
color, with while fiiro foot, didn’t ho ? ’ asked
‘
I’m
rather
in
a
hurry
to
reach
town,’
said
though
he
had
no
fear,
and
never
knew
when
Yet an uiufertonc.
the other quarter. I’m Irom tho Duncan set- major ? ’
he, ' as I learn tliat the Fulmoutli packet is pre James.
to slop killing while llie fight was going on, be (llemeni,
Amid the whisperings of those glad days,
above.’
‘ No,’ said the person addressed, ‘ not if you paring to sail for England in a few days, and I
Tolls, in mournful lays,
‘ No, that ho didn’t I He rode a powerful
was
tbe'mosl
bashful
of
boys
that
1
ever
knew
;
1
,
t-.... i.„„-„ .„ii r .c . .c
..
1... .1.
Of a dream of friendship withered and flown.
and so kind-hearted that b was almost diff.enl L J'l
other settlement but will lot me lay my heels at your fire. But must go in her.’
black, coni black, nnd not n bit of white about
to believe all we heard of bis fierce doings ('^=‘1
Flowers of spring
who’s in your wagon ? My old friend, Mrs.
' For England, major! ’ exclaimed the youth, him.’
Their simple beauty bring,
What gineral did you fight under ? What Car Grayling, I suppose ? ’
Vith unaffected astonishment.
‘ That was tho Scotchman ! But T wonder
when
be
was
in
battle.
Hut
they
were
never
My treasury to grace,
olina
gineral?
’
' That’s a true word, major,’ said tho lady \ ‘Yes, James, for England. But why?— tho major did not stop with yoj. IIo must
With memories, like clouds with silver lined,
theless quite true, for all his baslifiilncss.
' I was at Gum Swamp, when General Gates
Which years with sorrow twined.
have rode on. Isn’t there another house near
Well, when the war was over, Joel Spark was defeated ; ’ was the still hesitating reply of herself, making her way out of the vehicle with what astonishes you ? ’
Can nevermore efface.
good-humored agility, and coming forward with
AVhy, lord !’ exclaimed the smiplo youth, ‘if you, below ? ’
man, who lived with liis sister 'Grayling, per the Ollier.
T cannot listen
extended hand.
they only knew there, ns I do, what a cutting
‘ Not one. There’s ne’er a house either be
suaded her that it would he better to move
To their voices, whose keepsakes linger hero,
'
Well,
I
thank
God,
I
warn’t
there,
though
‘ Keally, Mrs. Grayling, I’m very glad to nnd slashing you did use lo make among their low or above for a matter of fifteen miles. I'm
down
into
the
low
country.
I
don’t
know
what
Nor see their eyes, as iu years gone, glisten
Kindly and clear,
reason he had for it, or what they proposed to I reckon things wouldn't lia’ turned out quite see you.’ And the stranger, with the bland- red coats, I reckon they'd hang you lo the first the only man in all that diainneo that’s living
Yet amid life's shadows of darkest gloom,
so bad, if there had been a leelle sprinkling of ness of a gcntlcman^tnd the hearty warmth of hickory.’
on this road; and I don’t.think your friend
In my heart, for these flowers, there fhall still bo room. do there. They had very little properly ;| but
‘ Oil, no! scarcely,’ said the other, willi a could have gone below, as T should have seen
Sparkman was a knowing man, who could turn Sumter's or Picken’s, or Marion’s men, among an old neighbor, expressed his satisfaction at
him pass. I've been nil day out there in that
Ills hand to a hundred things; and as he was a them two-legged orillers that run that day.— once more finding himself in the company of smile.
the re^menls went an old acquninlanco. Their M^jrings once over,
‘ But I reckon you’ll change your name, ma field before your eyes, denting up the brush.’
liachelur, and loved his sister and her children They dl.l tell that some
MISCELLANY. '
•
[REMAIUnEIl NR.XT tVKEK.] just as if^lhoy had keen his own^t was natu-. off without ever once emptying'their yittefi. Major Speiirur readily .u^||^^H|||^uup about jor?’ continued the youth.
‘ No,’ responded Spencer; ‘ if I did that, I
ral that vhe should go with him wherever he Now, stranger, I hope you warn’t among them the fire, wliile James (.^^^RjHrtioiigli witli
i
S
ei
.
i
.
inq
a Phubnqlogist-—A friend of
some reluctance—disappeared to resume' his should lose the object of iny voyage. You
‘MURDEE WILL OUT.'
wished. James, too, who was restless by na fellows.’
ours, who had been doing sonic work for n cel
'
I
was
not,’
said
tlie
oilier,
with
something
toils
of
the
scout
while
the
supper
proceeded.
must
know,
.Tames,
that
an
old
relalivo
has
left
A 0£NOIN£ OIiD QHOST STORY.
ture, and whom the. taste he had of the wars
‘ And wlio have you here ? ’ demanded Spen me a good deal of money in England, nnd I can ebrated phrenologist firm, not quite a hundred
had made more so,—he was full of it ; and so, more of promptness..
By the author of ‘ Guy Rivers,' ‘ Tlie Veniasice,’ Dam
^I don't blanic a cilap for dodging n bullet if cer, as his eye rested on llio dark, liard leatures only gel it by proving that 1 am Lionel Spen miles from Clinton Hull, sent in his bill, a few
one sunny Monday morning in April, their
sel ol Darien,' etc.
lie
can, or being too quick for a hagiiel, because of the Seujeli/nan. Sparkman laid him all that cer ; so you see 1 must carry my own name, days since, by liis collector, when tho manag
wagon started for the city. The wagon was
ing piirliier of (he concern, after examining it,
I’lu
thinking a live man is always a belter man he himsell had h-arned of the name and char whatever may be the risk.’
The world has become monstrous matter-of- only a small one with two horses, scarcely
pronounced the charge n swindle, i\nd refused
‘ Well, major, you know best; but I do think to pay it. It so happened that the man who
fact in latter days. We can no lunger get a larger than ^lose that are employed to carry than a dead one, or he can become so ; but to acter of the stranger, in a brief whisper, nnd
ghost story, either for love or money. The chickens and fruit to the city from the Wassa- run without taking a single crack at the inimy, in a moment afier formally introduced the par- if they could only have a guess of what you did sent the bill was not known, pcisonally, (0 the
among their sodgers at Hobkirk’s, and Cowpens,
materialists have it all their own way ; and maws and thereabouts. It was drivi-n by a is downright cowardice. There’s no two ways lii s in this fusliion —
' Mr. Macnab, Major Spencer. Mr. Macnab and Eutaw, and a dozen otlier places, they’d phrenologists; so when the bill was hrouglit
even the little urchin, eight years old, instead negro fellow named Clytus, and carried birs. about it, stranger.’
hack Iu him with the accusation of swindling,
Tills opinion, delivered with considerable says he’s liue blue, major, and fou’t at Camden, find some means of hanging you up, peace or lie put on his hat, walked round to the utUco of
of deferring with decent reverence to the opin Grayling and Lucy. James and his uncle lov
when
General
Gales
run
so
bard
to
''
bring
tlie
no
peiidc.
But
I
don’t
sec
winit
occasion
you
emphasis,
met
with
llio
ready
assent
of
the
ions of bis grandmamma, now stands up stoutly ed the saddle too well to shut themselves up in
the phrenologist, and asked lo liavu liis head
for bis own. He believes in every ‘ology ’ but such a veliicle ; and both of them were iwsunt- ,Scotcliinnn, but .Joel Sparkman was not to be d----- d militia back.” He also fou't at Ninety- have lo bo going cl’iir away lo England for examined )ilii'enologieuily, and a' ciinrt of his
Six
and
Cowpens—so
I
reckon
we
bad
as
good
money, when you’ve a sight of your own al character furnished him. IlisreTjuest was inipneumatology. ‘ Faust ’ and the ' Old Woman ed on fine horses, which they had won from the diverted, even by his own eloquence, from tlie
as cuunt him one of us.’
ready.’
of Berkley,’ move his derision only, and he enemy. The saddle that James rode on,—and object of his inquiry.
mediutely complied with, as u matter of course,
‘ Nut so niucli as you think for,’ replied the and a first rate chnrHcler given liiiu, particular
Major .Spencer scrutinized the .Seolcbman
‘ But you ain’t said,' he continued, ‘ who was
would laugh incredulously, if he dared, at the he was very proud of it,—was one that he had
major,
giving
an
invoinniary
and
uneasy
glance
Witch of Eodor. The whole armory of-mod- taken at the battle of Cowpena from one of your Carolina ginonj. Giites was from Vir- keenly—a scriiiiny whieb llie hitler seemed
ly ns respects (lie moral senliinuiits, consciuiiern reasoning is on bis side; and, however he Tarlelon’s own dragoons, after he had tumbled giimy, and he stayed a mighty sliort linre when very ill to relish. He. put a few questions to at the Scotchman, who was seemingly sound tiuusiicss, Ac. So he took the cliiirt, retuined
asleep
on
the
opposilc
side
of
llie
lire.
‘
There
bini
on
life
subject
of
llie
war,
nnd
some
of
'.he
he
come.
You
didn’t
run
far
at
Camden,
1
may admit at seasons that belief can scarcely the owner. Tlie roads at that season were ex
home, and unclosed it in n Ictiui- to tho phrube counted a matter of will, be yet puts his veto cessively bad, for the rains of March had been reckon, nnd yon joined the army ag’in, and come ucliuns ill wliicli be allowed liimself to have, is, yon know, liul little money in tin; country at nolugist with his bill, asking him if he lliouglil
been conc'-nied ; hut Ills evident reluelanee to any time, and I must gut what 1 want fur my the possessor of such a hcwil could liavo been
00 all sorts of credulity. Tha^ cold-blooded frequent and heavy, the track was very much in with Greene, was that the how ? ’
To this tlie slUinger assented, though with uiiluld liimself—n reluctance so unnatuial to expenses whet^^I reach Cliailestuii. 1 liavc guilty of n swindle. Tlic plireiiolugist saw tlie
demon called Science has taken the place of cut up, and the red clay gullies of the hills of
tin; brave soldier wlio has gone tbioiigli bis toils just enough to'carry me llieie.’
all the other demons. He lias certainly cast ' Ninety-Six ’ were so «’ashed that it required evident disinclination.
sell at once ; be must eilher coiilefs tliat bis
‘ Well, now, major, dial's mighty strange.— science wns at f'atill, or rutract llieelinrgu. Of
' Then, mou’ibe, we sometimes went into tlie boiiiirably—iind the natural elfect of diseourag*.
out innumerable devils, however be may still all shoulders, twenty times a day, to get tlie
spare tho principal. Whether we are the bet wagon-wheels out of the bog. This made them same scratch together ? 1 was at Cowpeiis and ill" till- young officer, whose sense of delicacy I always thought that you was uhoul the bc.st course be did the latter, and paid tlie bill.—
ter for his intervention is another questioiu— travel very slowly,—perhaps not more than fif Ninety-Six, and seen sarvice at other odds nnd bud nut lieeii inulerinlly impaired amid the rude oll'ol any nian in our parts ; hut if you’re strain Probalily he will be cautious, hereafter, about
. There is reason to apprehend lliat indisturbihg
,„ilgg ^
another cause for slow eends, where there was more lighting tlian fun. joslliags of military lilu. But, though hu for ed so close. I'm thinking, major,—if so bn yon applying bud epithets to gciitlemi’ii whose heads
our haman faith in shadows, we have lost som^*—
travelling was, the nucesaily of great caution, I reckon you must have been at “ Ninety-Six,” bore 10 propose any other questions to Macnab, wouldn’t (liink mo too presumptuous,—--you’d he bus not first exiiniiiied.—[.Saturday Courier.
of those wholesome moral restraints wliicb and a constant look-out for enemies both up —prehaps at Cowpons, loo, if you went witli his eyes eoiitiiiued to survey the features of his heller let me lend you a guinea or so that I’vu
Duess of C'liiLDUKN.—Tlio editor of the
sullen cuiintbunnoe with curiosity nnd a strange got to spare, nnd you can pay me back when
night have kept many of ds virlu9ut, where and down the road. James arid his uncle took Morgan ? ’
Priiifio Farmer makes the following sensible
ly increasing interest. This hu subsequently you get the Englisli money.’
the laws could not. The effect, however, is it by turns to ride ahead, precisely as they did
The unwillingness of the stranger to res
much the more seriously evil in all t^at con when scouting in war, hut one of them had al to these questions appeared to increase. He explained to Sparkman when, at the close of
And the youtli fumbled in hia bosom for n remiiiks on the present juvenile fashions ;—' Is
cerns the romantic. Onr story-tellers are so ways kept along with the wagon. They had admitted, however, that he had been at ‘‘Nine- supper. James Grayling came in, nnd the for little cotton wallel, which, widi its limited con there any good ronsoii why the dress of ehildresolute to deal in the real, the actual only, that gone on in this way for two days, and saw noth lySix,” thougli, as Sparkman afterwards re mer assumed the duties of tlie scout.
tents, was displayed in another instant to the ren should be contrived so nt to leave naked
the arms, shoulders and tho upper part of the
(bey Tonture on no subjects, the details of which ing to trouble or alarm them. There were few membered, in this case as in that of the defeat
' I have seen that Keolclimnii's face some eyes of the ollicer:
are not equally-vulgar and susceptible of proof. persons on the high-road, nnd these seemed to of Gates at Gum Swamp, he had not said on where, Sparkman, and I'm eunvineed at some
‘ No, no, James,’ said the other, pulling back chest ? Fashion bus done this, and to the se
With this end in view, indeed, they too com he full as shy of them os they probably were which side lie had fought. Joel, as die discov interesting moment; but where, when or how, the geiieious Iriliiile
1 have quite cnoiigli to rious iojury of the child. Now, as there is no
monly choose their subjects from couvioted fel of strangers. But just al they wer.e about to ered the reluctance of his guest to answer his 1 eaiiiiot cull to mind. Tlie sight of him is carry me to Charleston, and when there I can goorl reason for this, (here are serious ones
ons, in order that they may avail themselves of camp, the evening of the second day, while questions, and perceived his growing dogged- even assueiated in my mind with soioeiliing uu- easily gel a supply Irom the merehatits. But against it. It is natural to suppose that loav(be evidence whieh led to their conviction ; and, they were splitting light-wood, and getting out nesB, forehore to annoy him, but mentally re phiiisaiii and painful. Where could I have 1 thank you, my good fellow, for your ofl'er.— ing these pails uncovered makes on* uncomfort
to prove more conclusively their devotion and the kettles and the frying-pan, a person rode solved to keep a sharper look-out than ever uji- seen him ? ’
You are a good fellow, James, and 1 will ru- able ; an experiment on yoursolf would nt once
convince you. If you doubi, try il. Leave
adherence to nature and the truth, they depict up and joined them without much ceremony, on bis actions. His examination coneluded with
‘ I don’t somehow like his looks myself,' said momber you.’
your arms, sliouhlers and upii. r part ol (lie chest
the former not only in her condition of naked- lie was a short, thick-set man, somewhere be an inquiry, which in the plain-dealing regions Sparkman, ' and 1 mislisis lie's been relher
It is needless lo pursue tln ir conversation
nsts, but long before she lias found out the tween forty and fitly; bad on very coarse and of tlie south and south-west is not uiifrequeiitly more of u lory than a whig; but tliut’s nothing farther. The nialit passed away without any exposeil lo the variations of isinperaluro dur
ing the working lionrHofuiiy day ; and on trial
springs of running water. It is to be feared common garments, though he rude a fine black put first.
.to the purpose, now ; and he's at our fire, and alarms, and at dawn of tlie next day tlioiwliole you will Iw- eoiiipelled losay the covering those
that some of the coarseness of modem taste horse of remarkable strength and vigor. He
we've
broken
hoecake
together
;
so
we
cannot
‘And.what may be your name, stranger?’
parly were engaged in making preparations fur parts is most agreeable. Now, have compas
arises from the too great lack of that veneration was very civil of speech, though he had but
‘ Macnab,’ was the ready response, ‘ Sandy rake up the old aslies to make a dust with.’
a start. Mrs. Grijyliiig was soon busy in get sion on your children to furnish them with sim
which belonged to, and elevated to dignity, little to say, and that little showed him to be s Macnah.’
‘ No, sufely not,’ was the reply of Spencer. ting brenkfnsl in readiness. Major Spencer ilar proleution against the vicissitudes of weath
even the errors of preceding ages. A love of person without much education and no refine
‘ Well, Mr. Maenub, I see that my sister’s ‘ Even thougli we knew him to bo a tory, that consented to remain witli them until It was er. Thu objections on the score of comfort are
the marvellous belongs, it appears (e me, to all ment. He begged permission to make one of got supper ready for us; so we luou’t as well( cause former quarrel sbourd occasion none over; but the Scotchman, after returning thanks
not tho greatest ones. The mode of dress is
those who love and cultivate either of the fine the encampment, and bis manner was very re fall to upon the hoecake and bacon.’ Spark now. -But it should produce watchfulness and very civilly for his accommodation of the niglit, detrimental to health. The state of the lungs
arts. I very much doubt whether the poet, spectful and even humble ; but there was some man rose while speaking, nnd led the way to caution. I’m glad to see that you have not at once resumed his journey. His course seem and other internal organs greatly depends on
(he painter, the sculptor, or the romancer ever thing dark and sullen in his face—bis eyes, the spot near the wagon where Mrs. Grayling forgot your old business of scouting in the ed; like their own, to lie below; but lio neither (he state of the skin, and is in no way so dis
Yst lived, who had net some strong bias—a which were of a light gray color, were very bad spread the feast. * We’re pretty nigh on to swamp.’
declared his route nor betrayed the least niixi- ordered, than by any cause whieh inlerrupU
leaning, at least—to a belief in the wonders of restless, and his nose turned op sharply anch the main roHd,Jiiere, but 1 reckon iliere’s no ‘ Kin I forgot it, major? ’ demanded Sparkman ely to know Ihiit of Spencer. The latter had the due process of insensible perspiruliun. Iu
the invisible world. Certainly, the biglier or was very red. His forehead was excessively great danger now. Besides, Jim Grayling in tones which, Ihuiigh whispered, were full of no disposition to tenew tlwiso inquiries fixim Iropieul couiilries the fashion might he tolcmders of poets and painters, those who create broad, and his eyebrows thick and shaggy- keeps walcli for us, and he’s got two as good einphitsis, as ho laid liis car lo the earth to list whicn tho stranger seemed to shrink the night Icd with iiiijiuiiity, but in these northern uiul
and invein, mutt have a strong taint of the su- white hairs being freely mingled with the dark, eyes in his head ns any scout in tho comilry, en.
before, and be accordinglv suffered him to de weslein slates and territories, where the tem
MWsUtious in tlieir oonpoeiilons. But ibiais butli in them and upun liis bead. Mrs. Gray and a liAe Ihiil, after you once know how it
‘ James has finished supper, major—that's part witli a quiet farewell, mid the utterance of perature of the utniusphore varies, and at limes
digressive, and leads us^om our purpose..
ling did not like Ibis man’s looks, and whis|)er- shoots, ’1 would do your heart good to hear its his whistle to tell mo so ; and I'll jest step back a good-natured wish, in ^liieh all the parties
It is BO long since we have been suffered l|^ e.ij her dislike to her son ; hut James, who felt crack, if so be that twa’ii’t your heart that he and make it clear to him how we’re to keep up jonied, that he might have a pleasant juurnev. suddenly—from fifteen to thirty degrees in teu
hours—it should bo considered entirely wrong
see or hear or'a ghost, that a visitation at this himself equal to any man, said promptly—
((yawed sight on. He’s a perdigiuus fine shut, the watch to-night.’
When he was fairly out of sight, Spencer said and out of place. If such as have arrived at
time may have the effect of novelty, and I pro
‘ Coun( me in your arrangements, Sparkman, lo Sparkman—
‘What of thal, Diulber! we can’t turn the and as ready to shoot and fight as if he liad a
years of discretion will hazard their lives by
pose to narsata a afory which 1 beard more than stranger ofi' and say “ no; ” and if he means naleral calling that way.’
as I am one of you for the night,’ said the ma
‘ Had I liked thal fellow’s looks, nay, bad I observing and conforming to rasliion, (be worst
eooa in my boyhood from the lipa of an aged any mischief, there’s two of us, you know.’
' not posit'ivoly disliked thoio, 1 should hiivo gone Is their own ; but do not inipos? this kind of
‘ Sliall we wait for him before we eat ? ’ de jor.
MiMive, wIm auoceedsd, at the lime, in BMikiiig
By no sort of means,’ was the reply. ‘ The with him. As it is, I will remain and share penance on young clitidren, forjit (s wrong—In
The man had no weapons—none, at least, manded Macnab, anxiously.
■M Isstiavu 4ver)i word of it v perhapa, ion the which were then visible ; and deported him
‘ By no sort o’ reason, stranger,’ answered night must be shared between James and my your breakfast.’
excusable.
simple reason that she convinced me slie believ self in so bumble a manner that the prejudice Sparkman. ‘ He’ll watch for us while we are self. Ef BO be you wants to keep company
The repast being over, all parlies set for
<d evsay word of it herself. My grarvdmoiber which the parly hud formed against him when .eating, and after that I'll uliange shoes with liiiu. with one or t'other of us, why that’s auother ward; but Spencer, after koopiiig along with
CiiKioei'i'Y.—Looking uvuc other peupW
was an old lady wba hod been a resident of the be first appeared,—if it was not dissipated So fall to, and don't ruind wliut’s u couiiug-’
Ihiiig, and of course, you can do us'you pleu8e.» (hem for u mile, took bis leave also, Tbu slow liUiiirs, uud ovurlookiug our uwu.
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I For the Enslern Mull.]
like was never known before. Those who vis W. Coffran, Charles Bird, E. Packard and J.
For the Kaatern Malt.
J. Fuller, on Water street, and A. Staples, on
which n plover' ever deposited, will be that
Why are these things so?
ited the Circus pronounce it one of the most Winihrop street. Tbe amount of money and
Medicinal use of Alcohof.
MISCELLANY.
wliich tlie egg of the gallinaceous domestic was
ricnFO give me the remedy for the follow sober and quiet exhibitions, in this respecli other property taken, wo should judge would
No. *.
intended to have ; tlie substance, tliat which is
Nolliing can move rao from the purpose I ing evils now existing in the town of Water- they ever attended. This fact spenks well for be hardly sufficient to compensate for the in
delectable to the palate, and easy of digestion.
' COKE limQ HE
SONG."
..
dustry and activity displayed by the rogues in
Tliore is perfect absence of lliat guttn perehn ' liave distinctly ttvowed; to assail the medical ville—
A PARODY.
Wc have almost unequalled advaiilagos for the Maine Law.
their night’s work, and consisted mostly of cop
quality, in the white ospeoially, at once the rc- ,|,!e of ardent spirits,not merely unnecessary building up a town, but such is the policy pur
Justice HoatlTof Waterville has decided in pers, smooth silver nnd counterfeit money to
Coine Bing me the Bong thiit yon inng years ngo,
suit
and
the
source
of
dyspepsia.
l’'l)elicvc
j
(jut
as
a
powerful
and
mischievsued by the-large holders of Ileal Estate here,
When we eat in the old porch at home,
ihat eggs would bo much more patronized and ous source of intemperance, and most formida that it requires a comparatively wealthy man the case of Slate vs. Barney, ‘ that ihs law does the value, perhaps, of thirty dollars in the ag
With those whom we loved in a group hy onr side.
not contemplate the prohibition of the trafiicin gregate, together with some choice cigars tpken
And we talked over bright years to come.
much more wholesome, if boiling were discard
ble obstruction to the benevolent designs of the to purchase a house lot, and when purchased strong beer, ale, porter, &c.’ We hope it does. from Mr. Staples’ store, and which contributed
Tlmngb leaeons have passed and rears fluted by,
ed.—(_Collage Gardener.
With many
of
those
then
so
gay.
ami
built
upon,
our
assessors
frequently
value
iny *
If the law sanctions either of them to be drank mainly to their detection. Two young men,
temperancp reformation.
And brows then to fair, and hearts thst bent high,
it on their lux list at mote than the original as a beverage, we should greatly prefer, for the
Have withered and gone to decay;
To Makb Coum Stakch. The ripe grain
named Hall and Freeman, who arrived in the
Says
Prof.
John
Bell
in
reference
to
the
use
Tet sing me the song that y(»u snug years ngo,
must be mashed and ground to n fine meat, nnd of alcohol in* medicine—“ Medical ethics re- cost—this is the secret of our enormous Slate health of the people, brandy, gin or rum. Ei 10 o'clock train from Portland, were arrested
When wo sat in the old porch at home,
and
County
Tuxes—thus,
strangers
are
delerther of the latter as n beverage would not have bn Tuesday morning by iMarslinl Jones, and af
then placed in a glazed mortar, nnd rubbed
With those whom we loved in a group by mir shlcj
And we talked over bright years (o^come.
and triturated with n small qiiunlily of water, I quire n supervision on this point so as to quick- ed from cominjf here, and the door actually so baneful efiect as the former.—[Pansophist. ter examination were committed. One of them
shut in the faces of those, who, under other cirwas arrested while smoking one of tjio stolen
Come, sing iwt the song that yon sung yrnri ngo,
I until all the corneous particles are broken ' en the sensibilities of physicians to their respon‘The Aqe ’—meaning the religious age, cigars. Some of the money found upon them
When core Hod not withered onrhrrtw,
(oy«i down. It is then to be transferred to a fine i gibililius for the habits of their patients after cunislnnccs, would become residents hero and
pursue
some
active
branch
of
industry—
When a mother's kind hand lirnnhetl the tear from our
probably—is the title of a new weekly paper was identified as being taken from the drawers
linen filler, washed, nnd expr^sod with sue- ! con,.„ie8cence from disease, for those habits are
And her nnoeaningloVG s(N>tho<i each woe.
VVe have a Superior Water Power, but it is
,. p r
i i ■
ii
at N. York, from the press of John H. Gray. of the stores broken into.—[Banner.
Tim' her slen is now feeble, nn<i her eyes grown dim, ccssive portions ol water. I ho liquid that
passes through, must be allowed to stand for
«»>«
« «««' held at such liigli rates, as to preclude the prob
And her mieck Ib now tnnken nud wan,
It proposes to ‘ embrace tho scientific as well
And n thousand briolit jays slic dreamed over then.
ability
of
any
Company
undertaking
to
purQof.f.n Vic in Favor of the Maine Law.
sixteen or twenty hours, for the sediment or ' ual suggestion offered by the medical man, nnd
Like the htipcs wlilrh indaced them, arc pone,
cliiise, and the owners, like dogs In the manger, ns the social and moral aspects of man,’ and to —The Fountain and Journal slates that the re
starch to subside. The water is then to be j lead to downright drunkenness.”
Yet sing me tne song that yon sting years ago,
When we eat in the old porch at home,
drawn off and the residue dried in the usual
The use of ardent spirits as a medicine bo- will neither make improvements themselves, ‘ advocate-the principles oft, the New Dispen port which has been circulated that her Majesty
W’lth those whom we loved in a group by our side,
nor allow others to do so—
sation, as unfolded in the writings of Sweden disapproved of the Maine Law, us passed in N.
manner.
And we talked over briglit years to come.
1 gins at birth, and is only relinquished when the
We have a natural position that should com
This is llic simplest nnd cheapest mode yet
borg.’ Its columns give good evidence of tal Brunswick, seems to have been without foun
mand
and
secure
for
us
the
business
nnd
trade
dation. Asa Coy, Esq., of Fredorickton, (cap.
known for preparing the corn starch for pud person is dead. Till within a vary few years,
THE STOLEN KISS.
ent, nnd are imbued with the spirit of love that
ital of N. B.,) a distinguished friend of tempe
ding and other useful applications.
K. ! the first odor that saluted the olfactories of of our neighboring towns ; and yet, from a want
My dear Ned, did you ever steal n kis.s
of union and energy among our citizens, we are characterizes Christianity. Price *2 a year. rance, says, in n note to the St. Johns Tele
most
infants
at
birth
and
the
last
at
death
was
from a beautiful girl, in some unguarded niorapidly losing this business—
graph, that he has it from the best authority
that of the fumes of alcohol. No sooner was
‘ So Far..’—Tho Eastern City has made that the reported disapproval is not true, but
’ ment, when she was lolnlly unconscious of the
If you can suggest any remedy for the above,
tho
run
from
Eastport
to
St.
John
in
three
close pioxiinily of your lips to lier own, until
I n child born into the world than spirits most lyou shall soon bear of a few more subjects of
on the contrary, that the bill will in due lime
hours and ten minutes. The Admiral’s best bo approved by Her Majesty’s government.
the treasure was pilfered and past redemp
! he applied to‘the whole surface of the body. eumplnint from an
tion ?
1
time is three hours and twenty-six miiiutes,'>—
*
O
ld Citizen.
This vile practice, T am-,rejoiced to know, has
If 80, then listen to me, and I will give you WATERVILLK.....AUG. 12, IS-Vi.
[Calais Advertiser.
Workings of Srawebx.—The Ironton
This last proposition is rather a hindrance
I
quite passed away in reference to the infant,
an account of a hit of fun in that line, when I
The Fountain and Journal copies the above Register details a case of kidnapping in Law
AGENTS FOR THE MAIli.
| blit a large share of nurses and mothers think than an inducement to our solution of these
was at the mature age of fourteen. At tlie
paragraph. This is the way the press invites rence county, Ohio. A negro man, who bad
V. IL Palmkk, American Newspaper Agent, is Apent 1
.
/«
t i
%
district school where 1 allended, there was a for tlii** paporjand ifl nuthorised to take Auvortisetnents ! A Illlle 18 necesSfiry for the jAiter# But (he questions. There is no lack of complaint, ei
steamboat
racing; and when the natural con been for some lime resident in that county,
little blonde, a classmate of mine, whose rogu and Snh.HcriptionR, at the aamo riitoe hr required by hr. only reason I can devise for a practice so mis- ther in Waterville or any other place that we
loaned some money to n white roan by the name
His
olUccs
arc
at
Scollay’s
Uuilding,
Court
Rt.,
Uoston
*,
sequences
of
disaster and death follow, it in ol Collier, who was to give a note for it paya
ish eye and difbpled cheek played the mischief Tribune (tuilding, New York; N. W. cor. Third and
know of; and it is much easier to complain of
cheivous
is,
the
opportunity
it
affords
for
some
with my studies.
vokes public indignation upon the heads of ble on demand ; but, instead, a note was given
ChofltniitRtR. Philadelphia; S. W.oor. North and Fay*
ol the party to swallow a little while applying difflcnlties than to remove them.,, Breath in those who have the weakness to takejsuch hints
Every day, after school was dismissed, 1 etto RtR., UaUimore.
payable in a year, including the interest. The
S. M. Pkttknoii.,l & Co., NcwRpnper Agents,No. 10 it. Sonic wish for it to apply to the head, hot tended to cool porridge should not be aimed at
gallanted Kate B---- to her home ; and when
as the above. Brother Fountain, we look for negro could not read, but when he learned what
Stale
St.,
RoRton,
are
Agents
for
the
KnRtcrn
Mail,
and
there was snow on the ground I always insist are authorized to receive AdvortlReTnentRaiul SiibRonp- 1 fear, like the good lady who was advised to the fire.' Tlie few dogs in the manger, allud
the note was, called upon Collier for the mon
ed on her taking a seal on my sled, while I, tioiiR at the Rame rates ns required at this oflirc. Their use brandy as a wash for sore and weak eyes, ed to, if there rfhlly are such, will only derive more caution in you, because you make louder ey, which was refused. A day or two after, he
qirofessions.
proud of my load of loveliness, would draw her roceiptR arc regarded ab payments.
sent for the negro to come and get liis money.
they are unable to get it above their mouths. obstinacy from kicks. There is evidently a
up the steep hill to her home. The other boys,
Tlie next morning Collier nnd two men, named
It
is
announced
in
another
column
that
S.
P.
great
lack
of
wisdom
in
some
of
the
holders
of
'Oommencement.
Otliera use it tb bathe the body, but the death
envious of Kate's selecting me as her champi
Davis, were seen Inking him, bound, toward
Benson
is
nominated
for
Congress
in
the
Ken
on, sesmed determined to ridicule ug to the ex
The weather, as usual, smiled benignantly of many a mother has been caused by this vile water power at IVaterville. But for this, we
the Ohio river. Collier soon after returned,
tent of their power; and when Knto and 1 upon this favorite festival; nnd the concourse nnd pernicious use of alcoholic spirits. The should long ago have been aMliriving manufac nebec district, nnd'since a nomination is virtu and went to churcli with tlie negro’s clothes on.
ally an election, we prospectively congratulate
were on our way to school, our appearance on
of people was very largo—exceeding, it is llio'li faintness on these occasions, being mistaken for turing village. It is to the blame of those ob both him and the district on his eicctiop. .We The absence of the negro, under Ihe circum
the play-ground was the signal for a perfect
that of any previous year. As a whole, the actual weakness, is made an indicalion fur ex stinate owners that we have failed to be so.— are glad to see such men go to Congress, for he stances, excited the neighborhood, and Collier
broadside of raillery.
and the Davises were arrested and held to bail,
‘ There comes Kate and her b^au,’ says anniversary has been one of the most pleasant citation, And recourse is had to distilled spirits How, ollierwise, should one of the best privi is both n right down clever fellow and an hon jointly, in S300: It was soon after ascertained
est
man.
If
he
can
go
and
breathe
the
nlmosone.
within the recollection of our citizens.
—brandy, rum or old whiskey, diluted with hot leges in New England remain unimproved? jihere of Washington, and come back as sound that tlie negro was in jail at Greenup, Ky. He
‘ Hallo, Jack! why don’t you lock arms with
Of the various exercises it is hardly necessa water and sweetened. Though, unhappily, ar But complaiiils avail little. Any man can see as he goes, it will be a crowning glory.—[Lew had free papers, which were taken from biro.
your sweetheart?’
The accused were indicled, but made iheir es
‘ Oh, they ain't engaged ycl,’ answered an ry to speak in detail. The graduating class ticles of familiar use in health, and in conse wliat should have been done ; but who can tell iston Journal.
cape into Kentucky, where they are at large..
was small, but the character of their perform quence their opcrnlion not apt to be duly weigh us what is now proper and practicable ? This
other.
[We say ditto to that.]
And poor Kate would run blu.shing info the ances secured the favorable estimate of the au ed in disease, these liquors of very doubtful ef is what we need to know ; and if our corres
Slave Decision in Texas.—A case has
(^■See tlie notice of R. B. Simonton &Co.
school-room, and 1 would propose some play to dience. The following were the exercises of ficacy in a large majority of cases which are pondent is prepared to suggest, he shall have
been decided in ihe District Court for the coun
• urn the conversation.
They are about getting out a splendid new ty of Bexar, in Texas, which, if confirmed in
the class—
supposed to call for stimulus,shouId bo discard the use of our columns to any extent.
The intimacy between us grew stronger day
work, whicli promises good business foragenlB. tlie Supreme Court, will operate, it is safd, to
by day, until I used to call at her house for 1......OnATION OF THE FinST C1.A.S8. “Pur ed from the sick chamher at such times. 1
declare several thousands of blacks free, who
S
ensihlk.—The Now York Atlas, in com
suit of Wealth in the United States.”
A sensible cotemporary says:—' The women
nothing else but to hear her sweet laugh and
never allow them in my presence if I can rulei menting upon the late steamboat disaster on
have been held heretofore as slaves. A slave
SELDF.N FLETCHEH NEAL. Madison.
ought
to
make
a
pledge
not
to
kies
a
man
who
talk, until it was time for me to leave.
but direct water in tlibir stead, thus avoiding the Hudson, has the following well limed re
woman was carried from the United States to
2
.......OnATION
OF
THF.
SECOND
C
lASS.
“E
ouses
tobacco.’
One fine .summer evening, I thought I would
Austin’s Colony, in Texas, in 1826. Slavery
many diseases incident to both mother nnd child marks :
mance in Real Life.”
So they had ! but tbe deuce of it is, all the was not recognised by the laws of Mexico at
walk up to Kate’s and find out what she thought
GEO. MARSHALL PRESTON, Beverly, Mass.
when bathed in rum. I speak now as a physi
of a small ring that I had sent to her the day
‘The public press of this city, is deeply to hamlsorae men use it in sonic shape I and ' kiss Ihe time. Tho constitution of Coahnila and
before by an urchin that I had hired, as I had 3..... Oration of the First Class. “ Po cian who has watched their effects, and who be censured for its conduct towards those who ing ’ is a luxury not to be dispensed with! As Texas was proclaimed early in 1827, and tho
litical Opinions of John Milton.”
not the courage to give it to her myself. As I
drew his conclusions independent of any tem engage in racing. Last year, scarcely a day to a femaJe kiss, faugh ! there’s no effervescence woman, tlie subject of suit, daughter of Ihe'or•BEN). FRANKLIN KEL!.EY, Calais.
neared the house, I saw Kate reclining on a
ehipsed, without witnessing a race, either in it I it’s as flat ns an unmixed soda powder! iginni slave, n:is born on the Brazos, about tlio
4
.....
Oration ok the First Class. “The perance society.
11 I'm victimized that way, I always take an
■mall lounge that had been removed from the
Uses of the Beautiful.”
If a child cries and is troublesome, something against lime, or against a competitor, on the early npiilicalion of soap and water. Y'ou will luiddie of 1827. Wlien the constitution of the
fitting room into the open verandah. Her fa
North
River.
And
the
press—we
among
oth
year 1836 was adopted by Hie Republic of Tex
DANIEL WEBSTER WII.COX,
must be given to make it sli;ep, nnd if some ers, we are ashamed to admit—eneournged see women practice it Koineliines, just to ‘ keep as, hlavcry was established, and the mother
ther was reading the paper and smoking a large
Shelburno Kails, Mais.
pipe, with his feet placed on an old chest, that 5 ......Oration of the Third Class. “ The simple quietus of herb-lea, wliich often runtains it, II a boat made an extraordinary run be iheir hand in (lips, I incuii.) hut it’s a iiiin- slave was of the class eniiincrutcd in lliat constood in the corner of liie kitchen, and her
Dark Side of Life.”
a little gin, does not produce the desired effect, tween New York and Albany, or Albany and crahle suh-itiliile ! a sham, article I dime hall slilulion as slaves. The daughter, having been
mother sitting in her rocking cliair, witli her
JtlGHARD MEANS NOTT, Kennebunk Port.
then comes the far-famed Godfrey’s Cortliah New York, at tbe risk of the lives of hundreds, ihe lime lolaidalize soineof’Ihe male hiidienee I born in llio country, was not included by tho
knitting work in hand, while to complete the 6..... Oration ok the First Class. “ As
(I hope Id ho pardoned for turning*.Suite’s evparegoric, 3r some other stupefying draught furtliwilli the fact was chronicled, and the suc ideiiee,’ hut I don’t cure a pin if 1 ain't!) Now, provisions of tlie conslilulion.
group, a monstrous maslilF dog lay under the
pect ol Affairs in Europe.”
cessful boat and her commander, were landed
Ill a suit, involving tbe question of the (rcemade of rum nnd opium. Thus in earliest in and eomiiiended to public consideralioii and pa kissing i.s a i/a(ural gift, (not to be acquired hy (lom of this girl, it has been decided that tho
table, asleep. I crept softly up to the lounge
•EUENEZER HAWKES LIBBY, Windham.
without being discovered. She was gazing 7.......Oration OF THE First Class. “The fancy the medical use of ardent spirits often tronage, ‘ Our favorite boat the Reindeer,’ and any bungler;) when you meet with a gijted condition of blacks in the country during tlie
through the lattice work at the moon, and hum
Reign of the StewaiTs.”
inflicts injuries wnich send the child to a prema ‘ our favorite commander, Captain Albert De- brother,' make a note on’l,’ as Capl. Cuttle says. existence of tlie Mexican law was that of free
•GEUBGF, WASHINGTON DOW, Windsor.
There’s your universal kisser, who can’t dis
ming a favorite song of mine. How beautliul
ture grave, or inllicls upon it a feeble constitu groot’—and be is justly entitled to the respect tinguish between your kiss and your gruiid- dom, and that the act of sovereign power in
she looked!
8.......Oration of the First Class. “ Poets
of all, for his gentlemanly deporiraenl.taut, skill
remanding them to the original condrtion of
‘ 1 11 kiss her if 1 have to swing for it,’ said
nnd Poetry.”
^ tion for life. . Now every man in the profession and good conduct, came in for a superabundant molher’s—faugh !—there’s your jihilusophicnl, slaves, which they held when imported from
I to myself, while the blood rushed through my FRANCIS M.VCOMBER DODGE, Woiiham, Maas. understands all this use of alcohol, ns a medi amount of wholesale eulogy. Instead of ap Iransccndenlal kissef, who goes ‘ through the tlie United Stiites, did not affect their offspring
veins like red hot lava, and my breath grew 9.......Oration of the Second Class. “ Ex- cine, to be not only useless but hurtful; and yet plauding hot water racing,let every press unite motions’ jw the air! then there’s---- oh! niy born in the country, before tiie adoption of the
quick ^nd hurried.
jierience Essential to the Statesman.”
it is sufiered, because to oppose it is to encoun in condemning it^ If it does its duty, it will senses '!—they say there’s .such a thing as ‘ un cor.slltulion of the Republic, who lire conse
GEORGE BOARDMAN GOW, Waterville.
I pressed nearer to her and stood near
never again eulogize a boat or a commander, written music,’ and* unv^ritten poetry.’ I have quently free.—[N. Orleans Picayune.
my private suspicions there arc * unwritten
enough to calcb the covered cup of nectar ; but 10...... Oration for the Master’s Degree. ter the prejudice of thos^superanuuated nur who has engaged in racing.
ses, who have been taught to use it from lime
“ Unrequited Talenu”
■
Fanny Fern.
my courage failed me, and I would have given
The public at large, especially the travelling kisses!’
Railroads against. Wolves.—The effect
GEO. McI.ELI.AN STAI’I.ES, Farmington.
immembriul.
it up as a bud job, if the little witch had not
public, is answerable for much in reference to
A Hoax.—Mr. Sands, the acrobat, did not of railways in promoting and extending civili
at that moment held up to the bright moonlight *£zcawd. '
This is one argument and not a powerles^ steamboat racing. If they find themselves on walk'on the ceiling of a Town llall in Wolco't; zation is a favorite tlieme'Svitb philanthropists.
an exc|uisite little hand, with tlfe very ring I
The degree of A. B., in course, was confer one with some Doctors of both physics and board of a steamer when'a race is commenced, —the Ceiling did not break down ; he did not But the most sanguine believer in that great
Iiad sent her, on the third finger. She looked
with what zeal and earnestness they enter into break his neck,—but performed at Oswego on instrumentality of progress, never predicted
at the ring for a moment, and then with a quick red u[>on the above gentlemen, except Mr. Kel morals, by which they urge the necessity of the contest I Too much steam cannot bo got Monday Inst. The whole narrative of his tlie remarkable result attributed to their con
motion pressed it to her bosom. Amo, ama$, ley, and also upon Mr. W. H. Hobbie, of the keeping alcohol.for a medicine ; and it is ns un up to suit them—the boat in which, they are death, was a hoax.
struction, in the annexed account from llie Chiamanut! I could bear it no longer. In an class ol 1844.
answerable as any which the apologists of rum embarked cannot sail fast enough—and when
engo Tribune. A few years since the depreda
Pom.made de Seville.—This is a simple tions of wolves absolutely discouraged the rais
instant I liad^apcircled her little waist with my
The Honorary degree of A. M., in course, can furnish. By the way I very much ques the struggle becomes desperate they are even
arm, and glued my lips to the sweet creature’s was conferred upon Mark H. Diinnell, Wm. S, tion the propriety of a body of men doing what anxious and willing to risk absolute collision. but efficHcious preparation in much request with ing of sheep, in some parts of Illinois •—Dur
moalb. Ye gods and little fishes! what a
They think of nothing, care for nothing, but Spanish ladies, for removing from the face the ing an excursion to Northern Indiana a few
Greene, James B. Newell, George N. Staples, is not proper for an individual to do. What is
scream she gave !
conquest,as long as boiler, engine, and boat will effects of the sun. Tlie^ollowiu^s (he recipe days ngo, we learned that since the (racks of
She slipped from my embrace' like an cel, and Vcrsal J. Walker; and upon Benj. F. But true of a single individual is true of a combi hold together. If a frightful accident occur, it —Take equal parts of lemon jui^ and white of the railroads around the lakes'were laid down
and sprang for the open door. 1 caught her ler, Esq., Lowell, Mass., of 'the class of 1838. nation of individuals. If it is wrong for A. to is then that they hold up their bands in horror, eggs. Beat the wliule (ogetlior in a varnished but one single wolf has been seen or beard of
by the waist again.
The Honorary degree of A. M. was confer sell an article, 'lis equally wrong for the whole and demand punishment for those who have in earthen pipkin, and set on a slow fire. Stir south of llieai, and it is thought that he had
* Kale, Kate 1 don’t you know—'
the fluid with a wooden spoon till it Las'acquir never been north since Iheir construction. The
alphabet to appoint any single one of\heir num dulged in tbe criminal business uf .racing I
red
upon Dr. J. F. Potter, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ed the consistence of soft pomatum. Ferftime farmers of Twenty Mile Prairie and adjacent
‘ Wool ! Yow ’—nnd down I went, flat on my
The Literary Societies celebiated on Tues ber to do so and put the proceeds into the com
it wiiJi some sweet essence, and before you ap country are no longer troubled ubout herding
back, with old Towser’s dental urrungements
The Crops.
fastened in my sliouldcr.
day evening. The oration, by Bev. T. S. King, mon treasury. One person cannot give to so
A venerable old farmer of this town wishes ply it, carefully wash the face with rice water. Iheir sheep in pens during each night, as they
‘Get out.'Towser! Father, father, help! of Boston, subject, “ Property,” was received ciety wliat he never possessed. If a man says
were formerly. The wolf is at all times ex
Water Wheels.—There is a good deal of
us
to mark the prediction .that all potatoes
beH kill himr’ cried Kate, who hud recogniz as a first class production by an unusually large to his next neighbor, ‘ when I have wrested
ceedingly
auspicious of traps, and is not dispos
planted before the first of June will escape the excitement among manufacturers and mill own ed to venture near iron or steel,'however tempt
ed my voice; and the poor girl was in an ago
ers
in
Ne
w
Hampshire,
in
reference
to
a
claim
audience.
Of
the
poem,
by
Rev,
Mr.
Phelps,
your
purse
from
you
on
the
highway,’—and
ny of tears.
rot. He thinks others will be but little affect
ing the bait may be that lies near it; hence
Out rushed Squire B., and loosened mo from we cannot speak. It may have been good this is ‘ trash ’ to what the rumseller takes from ed, and perhaps none. This seems to be the of damages for the infringement of what is their fear of crossing Ihe railroad track to com
claimed as the Parker’s patent water wheel.the grip of the dog. Kate’s mother made me enough to reward us for standing another hour a man, whether he sells fur himself or a num
mit depredations on the flocks in the farming
take off my coal, that alio might^see the extent on the dooi-stcp, where we could hear only ber,—‘seize roe and shut me up; and in'like general opinion in this section. There is good Several individuals in company, claiming to be country south. At night too, when they leavtl
the
agents
of
Parker
of
Zanesville,
Ohio,
have
reason
to
hope
that
this
jugular
scourge
is
of my wounds. They were not dangerous,
been visiting mill owners in Vermont and New their dens, the locomotives pass, and their hid
and after applying some ointment, the pain left each fourth word, with a balustrade of high-top manner when your turn comes 1 will serve you ubout to take its leave of the potato crop.
Hampshire, and very many have been induced eous and strange noise is not calculated to in*
me, and I took a chair by the side of Mrs. hats In front and a kind neighbor resting on in the same way,’—and such an agreement was
Ill everything but hay, the season promises to pay them to save trouble and cost. The spire the varmints with any remarkable degree
B---- .
each shoulder. We did not think so—though justifiable, would it be justifiable for one of to be one of the most prolific we have had for
mill owners of Cheshire and Hillsboro’ Coun of confidence and security from danger.
‘ Why, what in the world made you scream it is well spoken of.
their number to steal mid put the effects of his many years. In the language of our friend tie.* have combined to resist Ihe claim. Three
An Inoidf.nt in the Like of Henry Clay.
so Kate I ’ said ber father.
The Class of 1849 held a social meeting, of efforts into a common treasury ? No. Nor above alluded to, ‘ the man who grumbles this men, it is said, are about visiting Maine. It —His advice to •Young J/en.-rTwo yearAago,
Poor Kate blushed to the lip of her fingers
and said nothing, but cast an imploring glance which there was a good attendance. It was if the number were a thousand instead of ten, year deserves to starve.’ Apples, in particu does not appear that the claim for infringement during Mr. Clay’s address to the students of
ascertained that 5 only of the class are married ; who might form such a compact, nor a million lar, promise to be abundant. Corn is at least applies to any particular wheel, but. to a prin the New York Slate and National Law Sobool,
at me.
ciple of hydraulics wliich enters into most of ip Ballstoo Spa, one.objvcf of which is lo train
'_
• What was it, Jack I’ ho inquired.
10 have turned their attention to theology; 5 who should 60 agree, would Ibis increase of part
‘ Why, the truth is, Mr. B---- , when I came to medicine, and 2 to law. None of the class ners vary one jot the moral character of the two weeks earlier than last year, with an unu the modern wheels, whatever Iheir form. We young men in the art of exlemporaneous speak
sually thrifty growth ; and can hardly fail to do not learn that any one considers the claim ing, he said, when counting on the advanlafes
to the verandah, 1 saw Kate on the lounge look
ing so bewitching, that 1 could not help taking ■re dead. Twelve have been engaged in teach transaction. Upon what unheard of principles be out of the way of frost. With an unusual as just—but that it is a plan to raise money out of the Institution, ‘ I owe my success io life, lo
a kiss, and as I took it without ber leave, it ing. They adjourned to meet again in 1860 of morality is an act of ons individual converted ly good crop of corn and obis, the farmers’ of the ignorance and fears of men who bad one single fact, vjs: that at Ihe age of twentyrather pay 50 or 100 dollars than to stand a seven 1 commenced, and continued for years,
at the 40th anniversary of the foundation of into an act of justice, whenever another sub
startled ber somewhat.’
means for keeping stock will be but little be threatened lawsuit. Such seems to be the im (be habit of daily reading and speaking upUn
Squire B—— roared with laughter, while the College.
scriber has joined for mutual benejit f But I hind last^ear, if any.
pression.—Portland Inquirer.
tbe contents of some historical or acieniifie
Mrs. B—■'* looked at Kale with such a comi
The annual Dinner, which has become a very cannot pursue this subject farther at present,
book; These offhand efforis* were made some
cal expression, that she slipped out of doors to
T
he
D
eath
of
A.
J.
D
owning
.
—Among
reasonable part of the ‘ feast of reason * inci and remark,—
Throwing Cold Water.
bide her confullon.
tho victims of the Henry Clay, is Mr. A> J- times in a cornfield, and others in a forest, add
Another mischievous use of alcohol is the
I went out a moment after, and found ber in dent to Commenceroeul, was served by Mr.
On the arrival of Bond’s Cornet Band, on Downing, the distinguished horticulturist. He not unfrequently in some distant barn, with the
a little arbor in the rear of the house.
I Seavey, of the Elmwood Hotel. It is pronounc pcaotice of using it to cover the taste of medi Tuesday, at the Elmwood Hotel, Mr. Bond had but just started from bit residence in New horse and the ox for my auditors. It it lo this
early practice of the great art of all arts, that
* I>ear Kate,’ said I, ‘ and I will give jrou ed by those skilled in the science of eating, a cine. Tho evil is not merely the counteracting
was very politely informed by a member of the burgh, for Washington, where he was to super 1 am indebted for tho primary and leading im
back Ibiit kiss I stole.’
perfect specimen for such an occasion. It bro’l effect of the alcohol, but the child it taught that Committee having the charge of the matter, intend ll^e improvements to be made in the pulses tliat stiffluluied me forward, and have
Klie looked at ipe a moment, and then turn
grounds of the Executive mansion. Speaking
ed her head away ; but she did not struggle vi the intellectual into such subjection to the phys its use is right, nnd an n|ipelito fur it is often that as no liquor could on any terms be obtain of the decease ol Mr. Downing, the N. Y. shaped and moulded my entire subsequent dca*
tiny. Improve, tben, young genttemen, the
olently when I repaid her the kiss 1 hud stolen ical, that brevity was connected not only with created which increases till health and life are ed ill the house, or in the place, arrangements Times truly says:
wider the verandah. 1 have kissed beautiful wit, but witb ’evurylliiiig else.
destroyed. lu fur too many fumilivs it is cum- had been made for furnishing, in a piivale way,
‘ Mr. Downing has done more than any oth superjor advantages you here enjoy. Lei not
girls since, but never found the zest of that
Bond’s Cornet Band gave life to llio great nioii to have bitters which are for the most part whatever liquors (bo band might want to drink er roan to introduce ideas of taste and beauty a day pass without exercising your powen of
stolen kiss. Ah, Kale I
speech. There it no power like that of orato
total of Commencement proper, giving the bigh- prepared in alcohol; fit these nil in the family during their slay ! Mr Bond kindly replied and adaptation into suburban and rnslio gar ry. Cinsar controlled men hy exciting their
dening.
His
various
works
have
propagated
liovr TO COOK AN Euo.—An egg should eat sutisfuctioa and commanding the praise of drink for some of tbe nameless diseases of that he was duly grateful for (he intended co.urbetter notions of tbe picturesque, among our fears; Cicero, by oaptivating their affeotioas
not be boiled i it should only be scald^—vul- all.
which they are supposed to suffer; and thus lesy, but that as most of the members of his rural population. Farm and villa architecture and swaying Iheir passions. The influenoa of
go, coddled. Immerse your egg in—or what
We regret to learn that President Sheldon have more drunkards been made Ilian by all band were etiiot temperance men, the Commit has especially experienced the benefits of his tbe one perished with its author—that of the
is better, pour upon your egg—boiling water.
other continues to ibis day.
For time, proportion the same to the size and and Professors Keely and Loomis have lender- other causes oorobined. These, with all the tee would bo very cheerfully excused from fur advice. His books have had an unusual cur
rency
and
the
‘
Horticulturist,’
tbe
Monthly
number of your eggs, and the ooUaleral acci ed the resignation of their respective a|1lces; tribe of stomauliio bitters, cordials, elixirs, are nishing the least item of intoxicating liquors
The Henry Clay.—One witness, J. P. De*
which he has latterly made tbe vehicle of his
dents. If you cook your eggs upon your break tbe former to take effect at the expiration of but devices founded upon tho medical use of
peysler
of New York, before (he coroner, stak
for tbeir use I Talk al^ut ‘ throwing cold wa teachings, enjoys an unprecedented popularity.
fast-table, more lime will be required. But if
ardent spirits, and for the most part possess no ter I’—if anybody ever got n' more.icy dash His loss will be sincerely regratted. The ma ed that Ihe grand cause of the death of so ma
six
mouths,
aud
the
two
latter
of
three.
you station your apparatus on a good and whole'
active properties^ other than those tho alcohol than in this case, (be story is yet to be told.— ny who appreciate his efforts to introduce pur ny of the passengers %aB (he neglect of tbe of
some bob, where there is a fire, and so the ra
CoNoiiEswoNAj. Nomination.—Tbe Whig
er conceptions of the tasteful and graceful into
imparts.
Mkdioub.
diaiioii of heat is less fiusiiive, less time will
We mention this incident because the band de rustic affairs, will not want sympathizers among ficers of the boat to do their duty. Qis testi
buifice. Tbe latter way is mine, winter and Convention, held in Augusta bn Tuesday of last
WoUtrviiU, Auguil 12(A, 1852.
serve tbe credit and tbe pommittee the shame such utilitarians as failed to realize the practi mony was:
summer, and tbe dill'ereuces of tbe surround week, nominated Hon. S. P. fiensou to repre
' If they bad told os then was • passage to
cal use of bis labors.’
ing cireumslsnces equalize, or nearly so, tbo sent this District in the next Congress. On (a^See advertiwment in this paper,of Messrs. it reflects.
the hurricane deck, end iUproper applianoes
lime. 1 keen one egg under water 9 minutes ; the first ballot tbe votes stood for H. W. Paine, Leland & Co., Proprietors of Metropolitan Ho
' Flat Burglary.’—Considerable of « de had been made by the officers, 1 believe all on
Rum and Coumenckubnt.—Tbe uniform
two, 9 1-2; ibree, 10; and four, nearly 11 min
' sobriety, and evident absence of intoxication, monstration was made upon^lie stores in this board would have been saved. I saw no per
Esq., of jilallowell, 56; Hun. S. P. Benson, of tel, New York City.
utes. Tbe yolk first owns tbe power of the ca
city by a gang of burglars, on Monday night son that I know as an offleery or acting as an
loric, and will be even firmly set, while tbe Wiuthrop, 46; Hon. George'Evans of Gardi
fi^HoD. Robert Ranloul, Jr., member of which characterized this r-elebration, are sub- last. No less (ban seven, we learn, were for officer, doing anything whatever to aid or coun
ner,
8*2.'
On
tbe
second
ballot,
Benson,
70;
while will be milky, or at must' tremulously
Congress from Mass., died at Washington on jMts of general remark. Hardly a single in oibly entered and robbed during tbe night; viz; sel as to tbe conduct of tbe vessel or those on
gelmtinous. Tbe llavor, superior to any thing Paine, 65 ; scattering, 3.
toxicated man was seen during the day. The those of Wills & Lombard, Martin Carroll, J. board. I knew none of the officers on bqard.’
Saturday last, after a short illness.

j

€i)f Cnstmi Jtlail.
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^f)c (S^astcm
PACT. FXnf AlfB PANOI^.

en This will ond the days and nights too, of
any bed bug it touches, and on ^washing the
The Lowell American is responsible for tlio following.
bedstead as well as the chinks and crevices of
Ixhe editor bftd not boon arrested at Inst accounts t—
Mr. Delaine is editor of the London Times. We hope the room with itf they become so unpleasant to
IthereV'** be no attempts at muMlli\g Delnino.
this species ofcnight walkers that they will ei
During the exnminftlion of a witness os to the locality ther die, or decamp for parts unknown.^—
lof the stairs in the house, the counsel asked:
[Maine Farmer,
I • Which wny did the stairs run ? ’
The witness, who, was a noted wag replied that,
»One way they ran up, but the other way they ran
{down.*
The Hemostead Law of Illinois, which protected the
Ihead of every family in the possessinu of t\ Homestead
Ifiois executioiu to the value of #1000, was repealed by
Iths Legislature which has just adjourned. Tho-brw had
Ihscome very unpopular throughout the State as it hinIdered the collection of debts.
What is the worst kind of fare for n man to live on?

I Warfare.
A nAim Task. The man who was nnpointeil a eomImjttee to inquire into his own conduct, has reported in
I part, and asked for power to send for persons and papers.
says if lie had known how much-there was to do ho
{never would have undertaken the job.
^ *
The strongest string yet known is said to be a string
|of onions.
Fatal Accmxwr.—Albany, Aug. 3.—Sands, tlm well
|{(nown circus rider, was killed on Saturdoy, at Wolcott,
lin Wnyne county, in oonscnaence of a fall in the Towm
{ll{^ while attempting the feat of walking on tiie ceiling
{ vitn his head downwards.

CounTESiES OP Travei,.—The law of the
road is not well undenKood anywhere. Ill bred
men presume upon the presence of females in
their charge to ask favors of other men in the
cars, to which they have no claim whatever,—
It has a churlish look, sometimes, for a man to
refuse to incommode himself for the convonience of a woman, but we often observe great
selflshness, and a total disregard of the com
fort of their male fellow passengers on the part
of the ‘ dear creatures.' Women who travel a
great deal are apt to contract a habit of exac
tion, and when they are well placed, often man
ifest supremo indi^urence as to the accommo
dations ot those whom they have dislodged.—
It is diOicult to say how much a man should en
dure to oblige a female who is a stranger to
him,itnd in whom he feels no interest whatev
er. We do not propose to discuss a question
so delicate. Perhaps some of our Indy readers
will determine the point for us.—[Buffalo Ad
vertiser.

Watceitille, ^ug.
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PROTECTION FROM LIOHTNINO.
or beans that have not been through a crush-! they biles ’em. Then they takes the next best
<IPKATT'S P.ITENT MOIITNlNO llOI>S hare Scenred tho aping mill, muchjof this food is svtrallowed whole, I and they fries ’em, or makes homletts on ’em,
prohntltm of tin* Wet jmlaoi ntitl moni nclPiitlflc nirn In tho
BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Aiinm); llrem uro Proft'fMNvrc 8llllin*n, Isooinli, Rlnnoj.
and in this stale, being perfectly indigestible, i and then, sir, they takes all the reg’lar bad ’uns ^pllF. Mbtropoiatan will bfl coinpl«*toil, amt oprtifil f^T fhe r«- oonntr.v,
Comqtof’k, Istirontp, Mmt raanj oihPt*. whoaniiTflflrnto* cun bo
1 cpption of oompwnj Heptoniher lut. I'ripo of
two tiol* exhibited. They ^rp ron»tnirt<*'l upon nrlonflflc prinrIplM,
the luiskor pellicle resisting the solvents of the | and makes ’em into wannilla cream ! ’
UnportU).
l4l%LA:Vi) <9t t'O.,
ontHIn Ihrm bi KPootor (•onftilonts' than any other In mw,
The waiter and the guest disappeared si
stomach, thero is so much lost to nutrition.
riw4
Ppoprt^*WK^ which
M Nfhinnnff tho mn^t rerUiln proWctlon to llfr ond property,
MfKlnut on irhthtfwl »nd do^lrurttT** on elemffnl o* chK’lrlclty.
Birds, being destitute of teeth, aro provided multaneously.—[Sunday Courier.
A NEW & POPULAR HISTORICAL WORK Attontlon Id liitrlt«d to a b*w ron«|dcrotlonii, which rlooriy
with the anparalus for grinding their seed,
ihow, thot In tho condtriirtlon ond adimdmcnt of Ihetw “ LightJIHT ri'III.IKlIKD.
ning Rodd,'* greot rodporrh ond point hav« Iwpn UMd, to rendor .
namely, the gizzard through which the seed
NE IirNIUlKIl AHKNTS WANTt-U), to mliTllM »tt JwitU of thrm comploMly pnOortive m well ao ornmoDtol.
Liquor Traffic.—In Rensselaer county.
Ihs poonlrY. To men ol Rorrfty fiirnlplilng t*«linoiil»l« of
passes, and is crushed,prior to digestion. The New York, a tavern keeper had abandoned
lit,—The motorlol of which tho Rod In rompoond, rondorlhg U
rhimich-r, lt1.«rsl rncourssi-mcnt will Iw- RiTcn.
a propor motllum for ftto Mfc ond flirni cnndurttng ot the •iocpeols of apples and pears should always bo' the traffic in alcohol after having lieen several
Atldrrw the folillshcrii.
R. II. SIMONTON, ft TO.
Iml
fluhl.
Aaxiial, latn.
Soil
Ananita, M*.
2«1.—Thff pprfhrt connrrflon of thf parU of tbo Rod, •© •« to
cast away. Oranges wc need not mention, as years engaged in it. Whenever the subject of
Imuro continuity.
this is always done. Orleans, greengages, his selling liquor was referred to, he was obj
d<l.—The oturhmrnl to n Rrfrk or Wood bnildin| !• randvrod
Caution.
LTi porwtna aro hfwby rjiullonetl not tnlpnrrhapr tluTP por^l oml •fUnlfll''.
damsons, and all plums should be carefully skin ■ served to manifest feelings of deep regret knd
4th.—Tho molt linportont oecurRy U odoqnately m«4 by tho
Riintwl hy Iho
aod diit<MlTyir<4tw l>pe. lA,
ned, if eaten raw; and if put into tarts,.they sorrow. A friend one day inquired the cause. IWfi, onrh fnr ono humiml ilolfhr^, wntl ptivnhle to KlMsnrwr whoto bfdng durtnountod hy a plotinam lUrer poini> t««lTo inohoii
In Irugih, at tho hodo of whtrh oro (hrro ongnUr gold-plotFryp,
or
ortlor,
oiio
In
Mitrch,
18fil»t>np
In
Narvh,
ono
la
should he crushed before cooking. Nuts aro ‘ I will tell you;’ replied lio'? and, opening liis
with IttfomH. Mfuilil nofo* wero
wlUwat »al. od negoUro luagnrtf, poooeooing oafllolent power io dldchorgo
tho oppodito oirnionid ditrhig a fttehtfal ihnndtr Monn
as indigestible ns »'o could desire, if Ihe brown account-hook, said, ‘ Here are forty-four' names n«i>ip i-onsiiioraiiiiii. smt win not im- p«Ii1.
FlnoHy.—Thld superior Inrenthm embtocod In Ro condtnie.lOIIN t» nilAftO
skin be not removed or blanched, as almonds of men who have nil been my customers, most
tasroit, juij
issa.
3*4
Uon ond odoptollon a^l that hod hitherto born detcloprd by d«*|onUAo luTMllgotlon and oppRrotfon of Inrdntlro gonlu*. «>ndMare generally treated—[Ex.
of them lor years ; thirty-two. of these to my
toUng at
thr mo»t ornomrntAl and porfert condurtor ony*
whriT to br mrt with. Tb® prk® ai which IhrfW Rotid arrofforcertain knowledge now lie in the drunkard’s
Am now opwnlng snolhor Tory I.nrjn’ Asiortmont of
ed for dolo Id fh> low as to place It within th® oblHly of rroiy own*
The Catastrophe ok the Henry Clay.
grave! ten of tlio twelve remaining are now
rt «^a tMinnoni, ♦(Ti’otnauT to protoct It and lloiJnlnotdK from
KNGI.ISII, FHENCII AND AMKIIICAN
thr othoTwIde unfffntfoHahh* rlrmont of "h'otrlglit or lightning.
—The New York Times, a paper that has fol living confirmed sots! These are the fruits of
I>liY GOOWS.
fin* Wndor-lgnml arr brnr oxhMihIng o modol of ihid pa(ci»t. ol
AnAl’TKDTO TIIE FAI.I. TRADE, ■
lowed this terrible event up, very closely, ana- this dreadful and degrading business.’ Who
th® Wlfllnmii Mottdd. In IFfftrrtlUo, C<ron oxomlnotftni of whh’li
they
rodprrtfully liifllr all who woeM «T«n IbrinMitfr of the
amonff which ai*
lising Ihe testimony before the coroner’s Jury would he' willing to engage in it for tho paltry
nl.AIN, Fl|turc<l anK Chanffcablo Sllln.al cilirmcl.r low prlcca, •erurlty it offordti.
CI..\RK k BROCKM'AY.
wages of a few pence ? Can a man follow this 1 ('ashno-n- Shawls, of all smih-s wn.t Colors, loiuaht at a j-rcst
with much care,—says :
WotorTlII® July 21.1Ar»3.
1
I saertfler, amt will Iw sol.l from St 00 to SJ.OO Iris thair can Iw
traffic and be a Christian ?
found at at any other plara on the rircr.
riial the boats were racing, there is an over
CASH
FOR
CALF
SKIltB.
■*
;
.......- —;---------------------------- ALSO,
whelming amount of evidence. It can be prov
rpilK IIinllKST FRK’Xi In
.qViyiffe
The hovs at Watervilfe Colletre who afole " srent rartety of Popltns, French. Pnlrst.-tn and Manchester IVWM. L. MAXiVEI.I.
. oI.o.„':i l," ll "
,
,, _j -_ *
i l-Inci, SIIX VolTcIs, Hlbils, (llnghanis, Prints ete., at equally
ed that the officers of the Clay left Albany
40tf
'IVfttrrTlIts. April 10, 1RS2.
o o n,..> ..
prlceB,
with the avowed purpose of’ beating’ the Ar the chapel bell anti sent it to BowJoin have
FLOtm,
menia ; that the competition was anticipated boon diecorered. Two or three having been
i.irf'f HTfw ifHT rfrfDeU
Tt
(fKBNISRKK
and
ST. ALBANS ACADEMY.
100 RARRKfas^
and watched for, all along the river ; that in found out they were threatened with legal pro
IWY k CO.f
for talc ^
he fall TKUSI of tlils institution will commence .Anfrnst
secution
unless
they
owned
up
and
disclosed
fyOmg
Store,
abOT®
the
Depot.
June
Ifi
_
30lh,
W
m
.
It.
Ssau..
A.
M.,
^'rlnclpal,
altlvil
by
eumpwtent
his eagerness to win, the pilot of Ihe Clay ran
.asslstanta. Tnttlon from eS.OO to 93 T& DoarA front St.CO to“ DOOR, SASH AND BUND FACTORY.
his boat into the wheel-house of his eompefi- all who were engaged in Ihe affair, which they 91.30.
W. M. gllKANs Hec’y.
4w9
ffnrtinnfl, Angniri 2,1AA2,
^Ll.l!*, k
Kendall's Mills, having rireeled Mntor ; that tar, or some other pitchy substance, did. The joke therefore lias recoiled upon
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E. T. EI.DEN & CO.

AKWootme.—The following anecdote of George the
{Third it not without its moral:
* I wiu accompanied by Tumorelll, the sculptor, to
Iwhom Ills mi\JcsXy sat for hit bust; touching which I
I may rtlate an aneodolo, characteristic enough of the
Runaway Locomotive. — Last Sunday
{manr^ond astuteness of the sovereign. Sitting one
{morniag, be almiptly asked, * whaUs >’our name?’— morning, while the locomotive ‘ Weymouth ’
iTamereili, Sir;* teplied the artist, with a proper Inoli1 nation of the head.— * Oh, wye, nj’c, so it Is,’ replied the was landing upon the track of the Old Colo
Imonarch ; * Tnrnerelli.Turnerelli—olli,cll(, that is.Tur- ny Railroad, at South liraintrec, waiting the
their own heads. It was poor business to take
Iner, and the elli, elll, to make the geeso follow you.'
arrival of the steamboat train from Fall River, was employed to inflame the fires ; that the
Scffte in n reif/iamnf—Old cent—* Waiter if you call by some means the gear was thrown forward boat amidships was so hot as to render-it al the hell, but to get found out in such a caper
[this bread, bring me a brick; iwant something softer.’
was exceedingly stupid.—[Bangor Mercury.
Rad Coffee can be converted Into tlio best Mocha by
I drinking it in company with the'girl you love. * it gives
I h ii difl^nt flavor,* ’tis said.
To I’nESKRVK CRAwnEnniEs.—Dry them a short time
linthesnn, and bottle them closely. Thus preserved,
llhoy will keep for years.
During the recent electiona In England a cniididato
1 called upon a tradesman to solicit his vote. ' 1 would
I rather vole for the devil than you,’ was the reply. ‘ Rut
I i„
your friend should not come forward,’ said the
I cindiilate, 'might 1 then count upon your asbistunce?’
Emerson was nght when he said, that when men go
are nothing at home, tiicy gencnilly
Icoino back because they arc nothing anywhere else.

I abroad because they

and the throttle thrown out, when, off the loco
motive started at a rapid rate towards Boston.
The engineer, who was standing near, in en
deavoring to jump upon his machine was
thrown upon the track and nari^owly escaped
death. The locomotive continued its course
onward, without engineer or fireman. As soon
as possible the ‘ Middleborough * was on the
road after the runaway, and succeeded in
overtaking it near the West Hope Branch,
Neponset. When it was reached it was total
ly in want of fire to generate steam. It is
rather singular that in this run of over ten
miles
no.ione ♦was
injured
at the various cross.
i
xf i

Sknuino tiik wuoxo MAH.—Some of the good people
I of Newlou, N. H., fearing the action of tlie new liquorsent a man to Nuburyport after a supply of Ikiuors
road. JNo damage was done to the
I the first of the week. The man went, but returned on locomotive with llie exception of the brake.__
Ifoot with a brick in his hat, unable to give nny]account FT.,,! ii.ie
j
i.
.i*
I of the team or the liquor, neither of which, says the V •
^ happened on a week day, when other
I Newburj port Union, have yet been heard from.
trains would have been in motion, it would be
It is A somewhat singular fact that restless as is the
I ocesn, the path of your ship is the ouJy part of it that is
I really a wake.
The Mexicans are to hard ran for funds that one of
their papers suya that nothing but another war with the
ruitesl States will save the nation from bankruptcy.

impossible to estimate the amount of damage
that might have been done, and the number of
lives that would have been lost. No blame
can be attached to the engineer or fireman, as
they were both engaged upon the outside of
the locomotive, standing upon the ground, when
it made the sudden start.—[Boston Herald.

When the oxy-hydrogen microscope wns first exhUdI fed ill Edinburgh, a poor woman, whose riches could
nrrrr retard her ascent to the kingdom above, took her
Dastardly and Bloody Outrage on a
fcst id the lecture room where the wonders of the infitruinent were shown, and which were for the first time, Young School Mistress.—The following
I to meet her sight. A piece of lace was magnified in- extraordinary outrage has just occurred at
I (0 a satmon-net; a flea was melamorphosed into an
{ elephant; and other like marvels were perfoniicd before Norlliville, near Milford, Connecticut. It ap
the eyes of the venerable dame, who sat in silent uston- pears that Major Howes, a young man twentyjshment staring open-mouthed at the disk. Rut when
at length, a mitlincr’s needle was transformed into a one years'Of age, residing in Bethlehem, bepeplar-tree, and confronted her with iU huge eye, she earae enamored of the eharms of Miss Buck
could hold in no longer.
some months ago, cultivated her acquaintance,
*Mv goodneas 1' site exclaimed, * a camel could get
through that! There’s some hope for the rich folks yet.* and even went so far as to solicit her hand in

marriage.

What success he met with we know

T

NEW GOODS,
Rwrlrwf by----------

A city miss rsewly installed ita (ho wife of n farmer,
was om; day called upon by a nuighlmr of the same profetskm, who, in the absence of her husband, asked her
for Uie loan of his plougli for n short time. * I am sure
you A'ould be accommodated,* whs the reply,‘if Mr.
Slone was onlv at home—I do not know though whore
he keeps his plougit, but,* rtM •<klod, ON'ideiitly xeakius
to serve,' there Is tiie cart in Uio yard—couI Jn't 3’ou
plow wiUi that till Mr. 8tone gets bock V*
•
The fuinous Yacht America was beaten last tnontlt*in
a race at Cowes by a Yactit minted tlie Arrow. She is
said to iiave been distancinl 2 iniimtca and 33 seconds.
|Ir|fltionMiiti« are rather fur-feteftid somctiincs, both
in Irchnnl and 8cotlund. * Do vou know Toin Dufif^',
Pal ?' * Know himi Is it V says f*at. * Sure he's a near
relation of nihie; he once wanted to marr^* jpy sister.*
Tlie editor of the Houthern Democrat says that he has
been ' trying to count the whig Hes uttered during the
canvass,* to which Prcntlcc replica,' we apprehend that
all the lies the follow counts will he imileu to the count
er.’
The Spiritual Rappers lieM a Convontioi) «t Wasliini^ton Hall, iu Hoeton, on Friilay. Some hundred medi
ums were present. A. J. Davie, and oUter noted medk
umi were there. It was announced that the millenlum
ii at hand. ’

Horticultural Hinti.

T

‘ NEW HONN ErSIr HIHHONH.
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N'oticc .

himself very obnoxious by calling on, and annoying her at the seliool-house, during business
hours, &c. She, finding it extremely difficult,
and next to impossible to rid herself of his com
pany, offered him $100 to leave, and never
trouble her again. At first he refused, but fi
nally returned to the school-house, and demand
ed of her the money. Miss B. requested him
to withdraw from the school-house, until its
close for the day, (as that was neither an
appropriate time nor place for the settlement
of their business,) when she would talk with
him ; but be refused to do.so, and jvithout fui iher provocation drew a large juck-knffe from
bis pocket, the blade of which was vory long
and sharp, seized her by ihe neck and inflicted
five distinct and terrible stabs across her throat,
some of which, it is feared, will prove fatal.—
From the wounds the blood flew in different
directions about tlio school-house, creating the
greatest horror and consternation among Ihe
schulais, who fled from the premises and
screamed murder, &c., at the top of their
voices. The unfortunate female, in endeavor
ing with her hands to keep the weapon from
her throat, had several of lior fingers nearly
severed. After a most herculean effort, she
inunaged Iu disengage herself from the grasp

would be compelled to suspend at once, but fur for yourselTcs.
the advertising patronage they get- But, says
DIALOGUE IN A SICK MAN’S CHAMBER.
one, and the objection comes up just as if it had
NICK MAH.
not been already answered a thousand times, ‘ I
Alas! this cougli grows .stronger day h.v day,
As
I
grow
weaker,
all tho veary night.
can get the----- , a paper twice as,large as yours
Bathed in cold sweat, and breathing painfuily :
without advertisements in its columns, al a less
1 oovet sloep iu vaio.
rale than you charge for yours:’ Yes sir, you
TISITOR.
can.' But that paper prints thousands wlieie
Banish despair!
Thouinnds who thui have suirerod, now restored,
and while we are printing hundreds. By mean*
Sntilo
At
their
former
fears.
of its steam press it prints off its thousands
SICK MAN.
while wo are printing hundreds ; and then Ihe
.
Ha ! can it be V
matter is worked up. and printed off, perhaps in
But no! these Lungs inflamed nnd ovortnsRed,
a dozen other papers, with so many different
Witli phlegm oppressed, utuffle (he l(U>oring breath,
And every thick pulsation seems the knell
names. . Ft;w of the muss of journals in our
Of hope, the Comforter.
country enjoy such monopoly of advantages,
VISITOR.
• ••
and it can only be commanded in large cities.
Ah 1 say not tliat.
..
But with your mammoth sheet with its
Behold a cure in whose bland elements
Abides life-giving halm. A Syrup rare.
mammotli provisions for frittering away (he
Of potent herbs, nnd roots and healing Tar,
mind of voung and old, how muuh wiser are
Composed with wondroiia skll. The Biiflering owe
you as to (lie general news of the day, and more
To Dr. Rogers this UygeaN boon~
Take
it and live.
especially the local intelligence which relates
NICK MAN.
to you personally—transpiring in your very
Thanks ! Hope revives—
midst, {of moment to you and yours in every
1 crave Ibe remedy !
point of view ? Take the question with you
For m\chy A. L. SCOVJ/j/j
CO.^ attbelr Depiot.
and think of it. It is admitted on all hands GoOiic JJallf 316 Broadway. New York, and by ell re
that a free press is a safeguard to the country spectable druggists in tho United States and Canadas.
Also for sale in Watsrvilie by WM. DVKB.
—that journals which convey to us intelligence
PRICK—In largo bottles 9i.00, or G bottles for $5.00.
j of events that spring in our very midst, those
■■■
■■■I
S——

To preserve plum trees from black knots or
excrescences, cut them off several times a year, of the murderous villain, nnd ran into tha street over which we have control, as well ns those
To prevent the cherry crop from being spoil
ed by the curculio, ketip the ground from gra$t,
^ The only remedy for the cherry bird, is shoot
ing—hundreds have thus been driven away by
a few hours labor, so that one was not seen (or

a-ueek.
The best remedy for bugs on melons and
squashes, is a clieap square box covered with
guaze or netting.
To transplant evergreen.s, one point attend
ed to will result in success—neglected, in fail
ure—this is, removing plenty of earth with the
roots.
Mulching and watering the raspberry on light
soils will usually double the site of the fruit.
Hanking round young trees a foot high in
sutumn, is an. infallihla remedy ajjnitist mi(^.
Mulching young fruit trees is one of the be^^t
operatlons.for this country, but the-litter roust
ho removed early in autumn, or the mice will
play havoc.
P«t>i>EKiMa TUK Flies.—Flies at this time
of the year, thouglf probably designed by Provideiico for some useful purpose, hot what in
particular ^'e do not understand, are neverthe
less a great aiinoyaitce. The following prepa
ration has been recommended to thin them out
We have never used it, and cannot, therefore,
'peak from experience in regard to it:
I'ut in a plate one teaspoonful of black poppar, two teaspoonfuls of brown sugar, and one
tsblespoonful of cream.
A tea made of quassia, and tweelened with
'agar has also ^n recommended. Either of
these preparations, it it said, will cause the
flies to retire to private Kfe.
If these prove effectual, they are roach betand safer preparations than cobalt, arsenic,
Ac., which are not suitable to have in the way
of children, who sometimes get poisoned by
them—[Main* Farmer.

Db4d Shot foe Bed Bugs.—As Ibis it

jAa sessoq when that domestic iaterloper, (be
■XQ bug, is inclined to be more attentive than
^clcome, it may not be amiss to be armed with
m< following ‘ dead shot ’ for him, which will
•ill him, ‘ sura; ’
,Alcohol, 1-2 pint; spirits of turpentine, 1-2
P'Bti sal ammoniac, 1 ounce; corrosive subli“Sle, 1 ounce ; camphor 1 ounce. Put the
®*mphor into tlie alcohol and dissolve it, then
^ n-**'*® **** *** ■lOMuniac and the corrosive
subbniate, and add to it, after which put io the
spirits of turpentine and shake all well (ogelb-

literally covered with blood, and presenting the
most horrible spectacle. She was met by some
eilizens and conveyed to the nearest dwelling.
A pliysicinn was soon in attendnnee and dress
ed lier wounds, which are of a very serious
cliaractcr, and may prove fatal. There are
hojics, liowever, of lier recovery. The assas
sin, after inflicting (ho violence, precipitated
himself, face downward, into a shallow stream
of water near by, from which ho was not res
cued until nearly drowned. He was resuscitat
ed and lukiMi into custody by Constable Knapp,
of Norlliville, who look him to Litchfield Coun
ty Prison, where he will remain to await tho
death or recovery of his viclim, hat in eilher
event to he punished as (he criiiio deserves.
A serious riot occurred nt Nowtown, Ohio,
on Sunday, 2dlh July, between a body of Gornihns and the citizens of Ihe town, Tho riot
originated, of course, in rum. The Germans
had been in the habit of desecrating the Sab
bath by drinking, gambling, singing through the
streets, &c., and sumo of them hud been fined,
and finally warned to leave the town. Subse
quently, they held a meeting, al which tliey
denounced all law and religion, declaring their
right to do as they please, and that their na
tional flag has the preference over all others.
Mure troubles are apprehended.
Tub Peel ok Rind of Fuuit IndiokstiULE.—'This

fact cannot be too strongly impress
ed upon the public. It applies to all fruit with
out exception, and includes also Ihe pellicle or
skin of kernels and nuts of all kinds. The ed
ible part of fruit is particularly delicate, and
liable to rapid decomposition if exposed to the
atmosphere; it is, therefore, a provision of na
ture to place a strong and impervious coating
over it, as a prpteelion against accident, and to
prevent insect enemies from destroying the seed
within. The skin of all the plum tribe is. won
derfully strong compared with- its substance,
and resists the action of water and many sol
vents in a remarkable manner. If not thor
oughly masticated before taken into the atom
acb, (he rind of plums is rarely, if ever, dis
solved by tbs gastric juice. In some cases,
pieces of it adhere to the coats of the stomach,
(he same as wet paper clings to bodies, causing
sickness and other inconvenience. Dried raiiiins and currants are ^artionlarly included in
these remarks, shewing the best reasons for
placing the fruit upon the chopping board with
the suet in making a pudding of them, for if a
dried currant iiasses into Ihe stomach whole, it
is never digested at all. When horses eat oats

IIAKDWAIIK AND STOVE STOKE.

N

Isadlea, If you want a Kid, Congress, or coinmou Gaiter Boot
made to fit with case and elegance, go to Wheeler’s and you can
got Just what you wuitt. lie nmkus them of French Kid, German
Patent Leather, nnd any description of stock (o suit your fancy.
Also on hand a largo lot of Children’s shoes of a new and fancy
pottera.
stacle. Such men are unreasonable. They al 1
Gentlemen, also, can be better fitted with a fine French Calf
more of liis visits. At tliis lie became very an
seem unconscious of Ihe fact that nineteen ou t pegged or sewed Boot, on tho French or any of the latest styles
gry, and instead of abandoning his suit, made
of twenty of the newspapers in the country of lasts, than they can anywhere else In town. Just calland see

cut and ketp cutting.

any orders in their Ihtson as giKHi terms as ran b® had nl any
eiubllshmcnt on the Rtver.
-------

Orders for planing, or fnr Window and Door Yramos, Mould
most impassable at the point ; and that the oh
E. T. EIsDi: N * CO*.,
lugs, t'lialn Bumps, et®.. promptly attcoded to.
vious effort to triumph induced a large number
AMUNO WllICa M.kV BR POUND
Kendall’s Mills. Jim® 24. TWO.
.___________
Narrow Escapf,.—On tho 29lli, at Levnni'
of passengers to leave the boat at various points, lightning strurk the dwelling-house of Mr. P. IfK) p’r.H Btcird aS: Unlilch'd Ladies' Hose, 10 cts (Mtir.
New Lime.
120
very
One
and
large
sixes,
12
1-2
cts.
through apprehension of some fatality. It is P. Spralt, near the chimney, tearing off the
lLSTfiomUioMln,
10 doR. Super Lisle Gloves for l‘J 1-2 cts.
Al C. It. KEDIKUTON ft ('O.'S,
proved that passengers remonstrated with the shingles, splitting a rafter, a beam and a win 0 flo. Extra tiunllly, only 17 ct«.
IV.tsrTlIli., Mnrrh 2Ii, Wi2.
___Nft. 4, T,-(i>lr Uiiw____
officers, even after the Armenia was left far dow frame, and entered the- bedroom where n do Gent’s. Thrcii'l Gloves only 12 1-2 cts.
3*20
yjls.
Barngc
DcLfiincs
only
Sets,
yd,
behind, against the unnecessary speed at which were five persons, where it tore off a strip two
2S7 do. only 10 cts. yd.
.
il. A MltH. iiiiAiiurnv have tlio ptausnr® to announr®
the vessel was moving. It is said that the inches wide, the length of it floor board beneath ■KK) yds. do. Fine; QnnHiy only 12 l'‘2 cts.
hi their former liberal I’atrons, ami to the fjidlvs generally,
safely valve was fastened down. A variety of the truckle bed in wliich^ero-cfrildren asleep ; •i(IO yils. (iofwi Styles Ginghams only 10 cts.
that tli®v have now on hand a very large assortment of
700 yds. Rarages nnd Tissues, all colors only
cfs.
ISIliLllTBHV aOOBB,
slateraenls are before us of a similar kind.
into tho pocket ofji-wcston the floor, melting H.^O yds. India Rook and Swiss Muslins only 1C uta.
Ihrluding th® Spring style of BGNNKTfi, RllIKONS, Ac , to
The Jurors have returned their verdict a pencil, and then through the floor, without in Large lot of Lawns and Muslins only 8 ctsgether with their usual aneqiialled variety of
do. New Batterns 10 nnd 12 1*2 cts'. yil.
against tlie captain, engineers, owners, pilot, &c, juring any one.
aUFKRlnR NfRnt.RS, THaVlDH, WoaSTNDS, OLOVRS AND
OoO lbs. Foulhers, all cleansed, from 12 to 37 cts per lb.
nosiKRT. iMyaoinKaiBB, MouaNiau artiolm,
of the burnt boat, and given in that llie cause
*
AI.SO, A GRKAT VAIllKTY
wiiiTR noons, na».s« trimminus,
ol the disaster and deaths was her racing with ' SiMfi.E Rkmf.ixy.—For coslivcncss—a thing /’nrnsoi*; TT»i6t'(, Crts/a»f re, SiB’. i'trndiKn, DeLaiiw,
COMBS, AMD rAMCT
000 Dl
PtiimUa/ tifirttoh, wUiuh will ho sold at etpm!the Armenia, thnl the death of all the said per that Ic.ads to painful and often fatal diseases—
Our Stock wlUpb® replenished by very freqaant additions of
ly
i.ow
I’rices.
-M*.
3
JioiUtllt
lilock.
ihe most foahinnabl® and desirable Go^s; and we trust that
sons, and of each of them, was the result of an thero is no heller laxative than salt (chloride
our long experience In tlie tiushiess, and onr dctunninallon to
act perpetrated by Ihe said John F. Tallman, of sodium) dissolved in water. Take a glass
sell tha bestarUclcs at th® lowest pcstsible prleea, will present
Freedom Notice.
Thomas Colyer, James L. Jessup, James Ul- of warm water and dissolve a teaspoonful of salt
TIKUKBY give notice that I have this clnr given to fny ton, io purehasers indurements noi fbutid elrewlioro.
William H. Jackins, Ills tlim» till h«* shall be fwenty-one
straw Bonneto Repaired, Bleached A Pretued,
mendorf, Edward Hubbard, John Germaine, In it, then cool with ice, and drink it off. To
i years of ago I shall beresfler claim none of his Wages ami pay
In the most perfect muiirier, and all kflids of Fashionable Milli
IIBNHY J.AOKtNn.
Charles Merrick,.- which act was tminenlly empty the contents of the bowels, it is the no th’bts of Ills eontraeting.
nery and Dress Making executed tv Order in th® boat sty le of
Witness—1>. U. Wino.
dangerous to others, and evinced a depraved safest and best ccpliralic known. It does not Winslow, Aug. 2,1B52^
__ ,_______________' 8w3pil _ workmausbtp.
mind, regardless of human life, although it was disturb the mucilage of the intcsfincs, and
Alt persofis flVDKtTTDD to us are rcipeotfully requrtted to
SEEUOOMOOK HOUSE,
cell and settle as fooh ns possible. To aveld the r«*iK>llilou of
perpetrated without any premeditated design causes no pain or weakness.—[Crusader.
tills
onr FIRST nrN, and to save the trouble and 1i>m oi the credit
BIOOSEHEAI) LASS,
to effect the death of any particular individu
s/st®in, we slisB herenflur sell (hr Cash or Hradt Pay.
AYasii for Barns.—The • Horticulturist ’
c. wiisisiAms,
MU. and MHH. BUADHURT.
als.
Waterrlllo, April, 1862.
38
(lAte of tho “ Williams Hoiitc”... .Watervllle,)
The New York Express says that the com gives the following as.the best for this purpose.
(iKo7src"iM)w'&ird^
PROI’RIKTOH.
r.2
Hydraulic
cement,.
,1
peck
;
freshly
slacked
plaint which led to the arrest of Collyer, was
Final Notice.
AT STORK NORTH OP R.AILROAD DKPOT,
in compliance with an order from Wasliingtpn lime, 1 peck ; yellow ochre (in powder) 4 lbs.;
ll demands Ou® th® lai® firm of Dow dc Ny® not paid on
WUOLlSALt DRALERS tR
or before lh« loth day of Jnty next will tm left with an
to have the parties accused promptly proceed burnt umber, 4 lbs. ; Ihe whole to bo ‘ dissolv
attorney for prompt eolircllon.
PFAKSON A NYK
FLOUIt) CORN, LIME, SALT, GEMENT,
ed against, according to the act of Congress ed ' in hot water, and applied with a brush.
Wiitcrvlllu, June 2b, 1S6'J.
M
AND GROCEIEIKS GENERALLY.
‘ for the better protection of passengers, ’ &c.
TEA.
WatfrYnie.Msy 13, 1862.____________________ 4$________
The total number of bodies found thus far,
TILL!AM DYER Is *upplitKis>rllha cholo® selection
0
i of Green nnd niaek Teas, ifircct frt>m a (Ihlna
is eighty. There have been eight enquiries
Tc.i Men’hont. Also keeps for sale, *14 Java an«l othsr (N*fTec ;
The new atyInA of CooiIm juct opened by C. H-RKDINO- a good assortment of Hugars, Spicos, Mats, Brooms, Brushes,
for.persons whom llie enquirers knew to have
KnWIN COFFIN
«to.
otifies HIs friends of his removal from hli form^
been on hoard, but whose bodies are still miss TON k CO., No 4 TIconc Ilow, nt auch low prices, are decided etc.,
July
28,18fi2.
pinco
of
business,
corner of the Common and Main
ly the best bargaiss to be found In M’atorTlIle.
ing.
Street, to the old stand of Z. SANGER, next door soath

Thr E.
N. a. Railway.—The 8!. John New Brunswickcr of the «^th, says that two Knginoers caiuc out in not, hut it is understood that he was looked up
(he steamer Kingara, for the purpose of making a survey on with some favor by Miss B., hut as their
Country Papers.—Occasionally we meet
of the line fur tlic European anu North Aincncan Kailacquaintance eotilinued, the high estimate she
way.
with a subscriber who complains of the amount
had formed of Howes’s character, in various
Il«ui. Humphrey Marshall, (of Ky.) was confirmed in
of advertising in our columns, and with a friend
die Senate on Tuesday, as Minister to Ctitna, and will important particulars, changed and fell to such who would become a subscriber but for that ob
resign his seat in Congreis soon.
a degree, that the lady refused to receive any
JoiiH 1*. Hale Umm.inics.—Saturday’s Commonwealth
coutains'a toug letter from Jolm P. IIulo, in which he
declines tlie nominaUdu of Uio Pittaburgh Convoution.
Montiikal ^?ukfk«ku«—Tlie contributions from
Portlaial, tif aid of the sutf'erers by tlic recent fire at
Montreal, will exceed, tliree thtnisaud dollars. Twenty
five liuudred deliara have already Ireen sent.

for fie® mnimfacturo of Doors, Hash and Rlinds, hi
Ithe\ chinery
most modern ilntf approved st)l«, are prepaml to aiieaar

BlanJligefi.

and LKMON BYRDP earefuUy prepared and fur sale by
July,1862.
WILLIAM DYKK.

ead

M

of Boutelie B1o<*k. HnYlng considerabir extended Iris
stock in trade, lie now offers for sale a Urge variety of

HARDWAHE,

AN INVITATION

S hereby oxtended for all to call at
who wl^i to embracing overything usually found In that depart
ment.
purcliase Goods at unprkcidxnted low priuxs,
BUILDING MATERIALS,
MAKKKO nOWW
^
prices,'find in extensive variety.
On BOOKS; every variety of STATIONERY; at low
Paanti, Oili, VarniBh, GIbMi and Nails.
. ,
BueiaioR styles or
UUn'ANNlA WAUK& Ct'ftlCKY.

I

Paper Hangings^ Borders.^ ^ Windoto Shadee^ RTOVh:r> AND STOVK /‘IPJ:, HOLLOW WAKK,
DRAWING MATKlllAI.5, BIIU8HKR,
PcwfumcH, 4'ard 4'aaea, Pori Moniialra, i'lilirry, dir
Orders from other towns filled promptly, and, tii every cose
SATLSK.ACTION IS WAllRANTKDi
Onhr$ «« Roiton tent every 7\ifttl^y.
GKO. II. GIIIFPIN.
ITansroro’s Building, near Elmwo^ Hotel.
tVatorvIllc, July 21,1863.
1 ___
WATKRVIT.LE^

Flour.
1 An BARRKrA“OKNR.MKK” MILLS,
1 wU 26 do Extra, “ SENKtJA ” “
At the lowest prices by
DOW k CO., above the deliot.
July 14, IBM.
02
^____

ATTBACTiONS FOE ALL SEASONS I

Cistern and Well Puiuns, Lead Vipe.

of nil kinds, einhraoing tho well known " Doe I’low.*^-'
TOOLS.—.foiners, Carriage Makers, BlnckanrUh* and
Mai'hinists will find a good assortment, together wUIl
■uch Materials as are u&niillv wanted.
TIN WARE maiiuruclurod and repnlred, and for sale
in every variety.
EDWIN COFFIN.
43tf____________
___Mj^ St.. Watorvllle.

for SALE.
IIR Ruboeriber being In 111 healib, derlgni leaving f«r a mfirw
favorable cllniat®, snd will sell bis real estate and twherfifopertr. at a low price, rousistiiig of—
Ills piToeot residence on CoUege Mt
ALSO,
k dwelling bouse and loC on Main 8t., near the Defiot'

T

W. C. imiDGK,
s prepared to furnish the RARITIKH OF TtlK SEASON in
good variety and choice quality, at his Saloon on Main Street.

I

Oysters, Jfoe Creams, Fruits and Nats4
served at all hours, and to all clossea of men and women, In
all the forma that fashion and 4aat« Suggest.

PIGS AND CAKES,
licmon, IMO-Nlc, Water, Cream, Roda, Oyster, Butter and Wine
CUACKKRS—8od® and Fllot BREAD, consUnUy on hahd.

Baking done to order.
No psins will I>e spared to meet the taste of all, especially
through the wannaoRSOD, wheu eating and drinking contrlbuU*
su much to health and comfort. Thu colU of bis friends are re*
spectfully solicited.
61

GOOD 'nEA"VEEY LOW!
A GOOD QUALITY OF SOUCHONG TKA,

ALBO,
A dwelling bcHise and lot on Main street, near tfiOMom’s
Dluok.
ALSO,
A fiirm nontafnlng al>out 00 acres, tinder good cultlvatloo,
about two miles Droni the depot.
ALSO.
Four bouse lots on the slteet leading from Kim to Pleasant ol.
ALSO,
About seven acres qf land on Main street,nppoelte the CoUeget.
ALBO,
Fifteen acres of land on the new NurrMgvwocIi rood about one
mile from the Depot.
ALSO,
One share In the estate of the lets I.eVl Dow.

sannah K. Collinuii.
In Auburn, Alexander Stinson, to Bets^ J. Davis.
In Duver, Rufus Rogers, to Huldah M. Record.

House Furniture, chaises and heraessca, twn pair steers, two
11KRKTOFOKK sobl for $1 26 : also, a full easortuieul u( all eows, three eotie, ferniiitg tools, wagons. Ae«, Ar.
J I grades, at lowest market prkes.
If the above property hi not sold nretlous to the first of Octo
On receipt of one dollar by mall, (post pald|) package will ber next. It will lUvii be sold at Puullo Anetlrm.
bo forwarti«4t by Kxpross
JUlINBON WILLIAMR.
n. \V. HLKKPKR,
Watervllle, June 23, 1862.____________ «

CV INDUCSMXNTB OFTKEED.
>
JAMK8 DINSMOUK and BON.
^_^owht’gsu, July 13,1863._^_____ __
_
4wl

Tioonic Bank.

The RUtekboMers having at a meeting held on the 6th Inst.
Yotc’d to accept an act of the f.oglslsture pnssrd at its last session,
tu increase tho caplinl stork of this Bank twenty-fire thousand
dullar®, making (he capital stock oue hnndretl tbonsand dollars;
In Clinton, .lulv >t)th, Mr .John Goodtile, flgod 82 yrs the Birccioni linreorilcrtMl said twenty five thousand dollars to
anti 2 nioiilh'i. Mr. Guodalo Ims rosidud in Clinton alioiil be paid 111 on or licforn the tlh day of Ortuber irexi, and
years, iititl lute ever been coiiKidert’d, in tho cirolu of, that n subscription book shall Ik* tlepotlU-d at the Bank, and that
Hi’li Ilf the luvM’iit htockliolders sholl be pcriiiiUed to KubNcrtlie
lii'4'a''(i<iaiiitiitioe, an honest niiiii,uiid an urdriil lover ori«’H''li4i
noai'o anil trullr As is coinmoii to pursoiis uf his age, o the*
, addiUooal'stiK'k a Sum not c.tceiidlng ihirlwUire® and one
ior ,, few v«,rs past, until « sl.ort lime before hi. duulh,
"-i’i'll’'
B. PKKClVAL, Cosh
bo had beooiiK* tiniic dcuf, and his eyes vory <liin, when
Watervllle, July 20,1H62.
ills hearing; and sight were fully restored, us In his youth.
A ('O . atxiTp the depot, aio svlMtig n first rote article uf
How Vanh.la Cheam is Made.—A fidg- In answer to an inquiry of a daughter, in surprise at
Oolong Tea, ut 26 cts tier pound.
etly old bachelor who had been in the Inibit of wliAt seemed to be ulinoat a iniraule, how il happened July 14,1862,
62
patronizing a certain restaurant, until he had that his hearing and siglit ftliould be so perfeot, said he,
" I have been searching the Bible for some months past,
To
Let
or
Leau,
at
Kendall’s
Mills.
become known to one of Ihe waiters, a luelan- and knowing that 1 was living on borrowed tlinu) I imve
ROOM In the new BulMing south uf the Pali Factory, 60 by
38 Am well lighted, and having good and suffirlent power
choly looking man, who appeared to have some prayed to tlie Lord to restore my sight and hearing, that
together with a loft above of the saoi^ lUe fur storing work.
1 might spend the little time allotted mo as pleasantly as
secret sorrow which he treasured Irom fear uf I could be allowed, by being permitted to see and con
The preiulses ure suitable and In a good location for manufac
turing Kaih, Doors and Ulliide, or any oilier like kind of work
telling the secrets of his prison-house. One verse with my christiau brethren, ahd my Iriends.’*
For further luMrmatlon apply to
OLIVKU ilKAUDON.
I Comm.
day. our liachelor had completed the consump
Keiidairs Mills, July 12, lH6*i. .
62tr
In Kairflcld, 0th Inst., Thomas H. Colcord, aged 43.
tion of solids, and fancied he would wind off
In Dover, .Indith Dennot, aged 30.
N
qw Goods.
by Boinething sweet and light. He according
In Monson, Hiram Folsom, Ksq>, aged 48.
[lOPLINR, BKUAUK D'LAINKS, MUSLINS, LAWNft,
1)1 Augusta, Rev. B. F. Robbins, aged 34; 8arah ,H. L SHAWLS, PARASOliS, ete.,JuBtree«|v®d by
ly called for * vanilla cream,’by way of obtain
.<iniley, wife of John Smiley, aged 00 i Nanoy Ohuroh,
WatervUle. Juuo24,1862.
0. II. UKDINGTON k CO.
ing his dessert, 'riie waiter regarded him with r wife of Isaac Ohurch, aged 50.
SUFEBIOB FAMILY FLOUK
a sigh, and, setting the saucer of the desired I In Gardiner, Vilora A> Mace, wife of Richard Mace,
who wiah to have the swxKTUT au«l ukst Brea«i should
compound before him, placed one hand upon
IhilloweU, Melina. Gould, J.ushl.r of A.. Gould. 'piIOSK
1 learn tho Importance of using KreiH Ground Kbuir exclu
sively, particularly durlug th® hot soa.*ou. Th® subscriber has
eacli aide of (lie table, and regarded him moat
14.
just received at the

lDratl)0.

A

curioualy, hia bosom lieaving with suppressed
emotion. At length, he could contain himself
no longer, and raising one hand in a deprecat
ing manner, ho exclaimed :
* ‘ I wouldn’t eat tliat 'ero not fur a thousand
dollars, and I’m a poor roan ! ’
Visions of arsenic, sugar of lead, corrosive
sublimute,ipecachuena and stomach pumps float
ed in the vanilla cream before the eyes of tho
astonished guest, while a cold perspiration
stood upon his forehead.
‘ What it the matter—is it—is it poison ? ’
* Picen I ’ exclaimed the waiter solemnly,
‘ reg’lar built picen I ’
‘ Good Heavens 1 you don't say to ? What
is it ? ’
‘ Do you know how they make that 'ere,
sir?’
‘ No I—hpw ? ’
‘ Well, sir. I’ll tell you,' looking round mys
teriously. ' They buys Ihe beggs in this 'ere
establishment by the hundred dozen, packed,
sir.’
‘ Well, go on.’
‘ Well, sir, they take all the best on ’em, and

Ai.ao,

FIVE POUNDS FOR ONE DOELAU,

transpiring abroad, over which we have less
NEW ENGLAND TEA HONO,
control, is one that presents the strongest claim
In this villngo, 4tli
by Rev. Mr. Thurston, Klliot
130 tVASIlINOTON ST.. BO.STON.
to your confidence.
^
Walker, Efq-, of Coriiinii, to Sophronia B., (laughter uf Between Spring I.auo and Water streets, granite front building.
We hold it Ihe duty of every good citizen to Capt. Edwin.Cofllii.
July
...............
16,1S63.
-'ll.
“ ‘
8uil
In Augusta, Hcliort II. G. Hubbard) of Bath, to Laura
support his county paper. If he can take more A- Crowell, of China.
rrrv AOKNTS WANTKl) IMMKDIATKLY, to eoll, and procure
than o1lfe , he may, with propriety, go abroad for
In Vassalhoro*, C. M. Hathaway, of Augusta, to Su • JVI fubscVU>ers fur NKW and popular >V0RK8. TIh< rest
the second; but if be can take but one. Ihe lo
cal paper should always receive the preference
Its advertisements themselves often contain
matter that interests every class of community
and every member of a family. The local pa
per should aim to furnish a fair compi'iidium of
both the local and general news of the day ;
nnd having done thill, it 1ms cstnlilished a claim
upon the community in which it may be lucated.—[Braltleboro’ Eagle.

j

Farming Tooh

GARDINER FLOUR UILLS

FALL GOODS.

FTELB msUKANCB AGENCY.
State Office, Boston.
Chelsea .Mutual, Boston.
American Mutual, New York.
United States Rtock and Mutual, !T. ToHt,
Risks taken at fair rates upon the Stock nr Mutual I'rinelpla,
by appIlcalloD to
0. B. U. DOW, Agent.
WatervUicJulyB, 186U________ V**f
ay

B

Bounty Land for Soldiers
F the War of 18124*’*of the Florida and other Indian Ware

sture lT90|^and for tho coiumlsslobed oncers of the M or
Owith
Mexico.—who served fbr one looniti ahd upwards, and hav®

received no land,—(nnd If dead, for Chrir widows or tnltaorrbll
dmi,)obtained under the new law byTHOMAB
HI4’4i, AU’y and tlrmnsclloi nt Iaw.
Ofllco ill lioulollo Ulo('k,evor J R. Kideu'sstore.
Watervlile, Nov ll.lh.'iD.
tail

~u^E X T ba'f’l b ulatS
BBLR *'lfui)».loM'’Kxtiii Klour,equal I® the best Kauey
*r Drniids, nii.t at 11 LGWKU PHION this day received from
New Yorn.—»Auio,

200 liAUllEliS

flegle nnd Buiplre MUD. g'K i mtimon Flour, and

60 Barrels Gardiner Flonr,
Dwlft_______

For wl. I.y J. K. DOW.

Boarders Wanted.
A FRW Boarders can be acroiiiiMOdated, by appiteatkm te the
subscriber,at (be PiiRka iloims.
ALSO
A TKNEUBNT In the some Uouse will be let on reenenablt
t«rms.
0. A. UlCIUKDdON.
April 19. ISra.
_
40_____________ _

full Blood Ayrshire Bull
A BKAUTIFUL ANIMAL of IhU brved, Ibnr years
. V old, will be kept by the eubeciiber the eeailog
season, at th® farm-yard of Uon. T. BouttUs, a short
diatodee from the Depot. Fsnnere In the vicinity are Invited to
examine some young cattle of thli breed, at Che earn# place; oe
they are'believed tu {fossors excellent qualities for the dairyGEO. WENTWORTH.
Watcrvlll®, April 12.1861
____ ^^f______

Extra Flonrr
KMITII Brand. RPAULDlNGdoi with olleomiaun
brands. For sale by
PEARSON A NYK.
Wotrrville, 4pr. 88, IM.
41
iram

H

A Prime lut of B heat, from ahlch he U muuufiicturliig roiiilly
Khiur, whicJi he thinks he may cunfldeiitly rvi’ummend os at
least equal, If not superior, to otiy Ylour of the muiin grad®
NOTICE;
'
R£ uowapttDlug anulhordarg® stock of Rich and
ever oDered fbr eoir on the KeumilNio. Alsu for sale os above
FASiIIUNAULB UUV liOUIIB,
; Kxtra Family Flour from the beat ruox Uenciw*® Wln'ot, bdlered
ADISa wlfblhx to buy IIIIY IMKIIIH At D<w PricM, will .In
to
b®
■urpasse4l
l»y
no
Hour
In
the
United
Rtotes.
i
wellioraliat
W
ll.
ULAIll
4k
CU.'ti,
where
a
Urg®
aud
■daptoJ to the Foil aud Winter Trado, which added to our forGrolioia Flour, Mlddliugit, Rhorts. etc.
bvautifui Stu-k of
mcr Urge slock, mokee ihe best assortioeot to b® fonud In WaN. B. The subecTiber warrauUt every barrel delivered from
tervllle. The following list of
HVWlMnU GOODS
Ihe mtil to b® Fall Weight, dweet, and Fresh Ground.
W. M. VAUUUAN.
have Just been reoeivcd, and are M-Ulug at prices that will oatls
LOW PRICES
fy
oil
tbuKe
who
ore ‘fund of good bargains.
Gardiner,
Jun®
26,1862.
‘A
ep3m.
are but a few of the iDduccinculs, we ore prepared to offnr ;
April 19, 1862.
40 __
7U0 yds. Block, Colored k Chang'®- Silks from .60 to ULUO yd.
400 “ Plolo. Cheek’d and Strip’d fbr .07, well worth 87. ^
SALT.
DK. P. BAK'rON, VASSAXBOHO’.
Large lot of Block and CUouge. Silk Neap. Alppocos from 87 to
()40 **^‘’*‘**^ I.IVKRI’
*‘*y*?*^****P!*'
67 cts yd.
820
TUKKR18LAND.
KFKR to Dr. Jubn Hubbard, Ilslluwell, Dr. leoae l*abuer
Plain and tlg’d Cotton Neap. do. from 17 to 26 ets- yd.
DOW k CORJ
North Ansun,Dr. J. bales, KeudaU'a Mills.
For sale at
Freuoh Thiboi, Mohair Losiret, Cashmeres and Alpmea
Above tlie Depot.
44
Hay 19.
July 89,1868.
IN QRBAT VAKIKTY,
Xuiioal InBtromentA
Snmmer Style Hats,
and it equally low prices.
li. CARPKNtBR Is agent for all sloes of single and double T17IIICII for beauty and durability cannot be nirpooeed.
ALSO
\y sale at the luwert prices by
FKLLOW 8 * CO.,
0
UekMleoas,
jRoUaas,
Serapblnes,
and
fleea
Organs.
He
A Urm lot oflUd railed rionneU
Ibr $ oti.
47
oppoalte tha Post Oflke, Halo at.
seleets the beet made In the eouptrv, dellvere, pttto- In order tor
** Bloe Twilled, flnu and stoat
fur90eU.
use,
and
warrants
ibeui,
at
the
lowest
retail
prices;
also
gives
^ lUavy Sstlnetts, worth 60 eU., kn 26. eU.
some general InstrucUons In using them, If desired. Us also
FANS.
PBATUBBfi,
furutsbes Plano Fortes and Pipe Organs from the best Boston
LAROB aaaortment, at all prleea from 61-4 eta. to 88 each,
manufiseturers. Uavlng had experience In using these Instruall quoUttM tod ptkes from 13 to 87 ets. per lb.
rfur sale
‘ •by
..... o *
^ GO.,
FkLLOWB
mentti, tualng them, and teachlog from them, be feels qualified
Main Rt., oppustte the Post (HBce.
4T
OARPBTXNQB,
to select those of the best quality Communication through the
post oflice will meet wKn immediate aUention. Bdwln Dun
aUgradee,frwai8etf(o8L00iwryd.
_______________
WO. » BOl^BLLB BLOCK.
Bargains.
bar. Aset. P. M.,'»m.
will act os
agent
bis abeenoe.
QiJ
^ AIn
i.v.aawiBmi.
mW_
. OABFXNTBK,
Wrt.r.UI.
M..
Mpd
Addn__
rr UAUJ. good MoIamm fur fl.OO
•3 89
on lha.
1
O
lbs.
brown
Rugar fbr 81 00
Sheep to Let or Sell
12 lbs. ** Crushed " fur 8100.
' Home to Bent
raw flnt tsW Bton Bkwp, a> IM, w wU, ot hlra wlaUr^,
All to be hod at
ONVBNIINTLY IocaM, In n plMunt ptrt of tlw .UU*.
on term* adapted to the MoreUy of hey. Inquire at the Ofnow * cos.* LONO hTOBR,
Apply to
J. MABBTON.
fiee of the Baetorn MoU,
May. 18.
44
Ahuve Ihe Depot
July 14,18U.
Ulf
Aof.U, 1868.

E.T. ELDEN &. CO.

V
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A
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MISCELT.ANY.
AN EFFUSION.
0 wimt n run ! Hr luirning rnys
Surely nrf on n f^lrikn ;
Or stv, hns 1*1)0*10(1 cot. the roljjR,
And once uioro left the pike?
"

1 wish I was—I don't know wlicro,
So I were sure to slay j
Another such inlay, anil then
Poeta fnit, say !
Some lore to take ^ Uie sunny sido *
Of life— perlmps U'm well ,♦
Bnt catch me on the sunny side,
Without luvy innhcroll !*
I wish 1 was the frog I met
Once sailing In a onnt;
One lily loaf a iunshndc was,
And one kept him afloat.

conclusion that the wooden-nutmeg story was
C. H. KKDINGTOJ^. & €0.
neither more nor less than a mischievous satire.
AT TU«
‘For ’ said he, ‘ llierc would bo such an amount
OLD STAND OF ESTV &. KIIOBAIiL,
Ml. 1 TICO.MC HOW,
of minute carving required lo make a success
AVK
rt'orlrptl a InrRp nm!
dtork of Rtaplp ami Fan
ful imilation of tho nutmeg, that the deception
ny DKY «00l)S, ron!«fwthi»K In part r»f RHKRTINGR.TIOKwould hardly pay the workman. For iny.self, I.VO.S DKNIM.s. Dllir.l.INOS, STIlIfBB, t'lusilisa, VIA'
I do not believe ihp cheat was ever nrncliced.’, I’KIIS, MOIlKKNa, i-tc. rt/-.
1 thanked him tn the name of iny country for ; ne i.AUNi-is, lubtiik.s, MusMSti, lawna UAMiiitics,
the justice done her, nnd assured him that the
Brown, BIAached and embossed TABIiK OOVRfW.
story of the Yankee liaving whittled a large
Cashmere, Thibet, Silk, Palm l^eaf, and
lot of unsaleable shoe-pegs into melon-seeds,
FANOy BHAWXiB.
and sold them lo the Canadian.s, was also a Togetlior with a full nssorfmenl of GLOVES, HOSE, Black
Ih-ml VEILS, TUISH LINENS. DRESS BUTTONS, nDKFS.
base fabrication of our enemies.”

J^rtland Advertisements.
P. F.
A UN U M,
COMMISSION MEECHANT,

I'd swash my sides, and riiminate,
And thitik—I w'as ice cream !
I wish I was—a cucumher;
Thev say tliat they are coo);
Tho’ now or whv Ihe reason is,
I Ticver Icarn’d at school.

Such hearts would make first rate hotels,
Where travellorslmlght come;
The room* would sure he cool enough,
Hut where would he the room ?

THE CAHEFUE OLD liAHV.
The old Indy sat In her rocking chair,
Darn, darn, darn ;
The fire was hricht, and ilie night was fair,
Onrn, darn, darn;
Tho stocking was old, and tJjo hocl was worn,
Bnt she wn« well furnj«lied willi needles and t’nrn.
And she knew well how the heel to run,
Darn, darn, dani!
She sat in her chair from morn till nighty
Darn, darn, darn;
And still her eye was watchful and bright,
Durn, darn, darn ;
For well she was used i.er needle to ply.
And Qvery hole in n stocking could sp\\
And to mend It fa^thfullt’ she would try,
Darn, darn, darn !
Young Indies, if ever you hope to bo wives,
Darn, darn, darn;
^uIl manv a call you will have in tout lives
To darn, darn, darn ;
Would you keep your children neat and clean ?
VVould you save your toes from frost-hites koonV
I hen never believe that darnings are moan.

But darn, darn, darn 1

Hc&Vfin must coms to us before we g*© to
Heaven.

‘ IIi-BTPti u f!,r riir. I nni nfriiid I shall iiever gel ilnTP,' said a liiilu hoy, looking wistful
ly up to (he sky.
• llenven must first Cdma to yon,’saiil his
mothen- Ihft rhild W(}ndiirei| imipli al liis
mother’s words. • li is ilie .sueiely nnd llie
presence of our hrAvenly Kalher and of tiis
dear Sun, our .Saviour, wliich makes In-aven,’
spoke Ihu mol tier. ‘ And thg.se Indy ri-iior.s
can come and dwell in our liearts while we are
ill tliis worlil ; fur'wliHl did llie Lord Jesus say ?
* If a man love me, he will keep my words, and
my Father will love him. and we will come
unlo him, and make oar abode with him.’ .So
that heaven must coiiie to us before we can go
to heaven.’
If Wfl were told that some famous person
would visit us; if we heard that a rniehty king
would undertake a long journey for llie piir|K)se of coming to see us, liow knxions sliould
we lie, wlial preparations sliould we make !
It does not say ihal an angel will come and
abide with us—ihoyigh some people think tliey
.should ho very safe with j.uardian angels to at
tend them hilt a greater ihnii angels promises
and offers to come, even our tJod and Saviour :
• We will come nnd take up our abode wilh
him. How kind, how coii(lcscending is this!
IIow privilegeil are we, poor, weak, and sinfnl
as wo are ! What more can we a.'k ! Who
else can we desire .* In sticli soeiely is love
and peace, and joy and safety. No discord, no
sin is there. This surely is heaven. Oh, yes ;
U is heaven begun below. It is heaven come
to us.
Will not children receive these henvenly vis
iters ? for they will come to you, the smallest
nnd feehle.st of the household. Otdy mark
. how to receive them, that is all; and Jesus tells
you the way when he say., • If any one love me,
he will keep my words, and my Father will
love him ; and we will come unto hirn, ami
make our u'lode wilh him.’ Oh, let us above
all things see to tl that we love Jesus, and mind
his words.—[Child’s Paper.

Summer ArrariyemerU.

NO. 200 FOUK .STIIKKT,
________________
l'OIITI..\^I), ME.

IV’tO,

J. G. HAYES,
[FOnjlKIlLY It.vVKS k COVKl.l,,]
wiiotxsAli: Asii iixiAii, nxAirns is

HATS, CA1'S& FUHS,
Umbrellas, Buffalo Eobes, Gents. Enmishing
Goods, &c.,
IVO. 7 Mnrkc'l Ki|iiari', I’(IBTI..A\I), .Air.
_______
(oprosiTi: t'. s iiotpi..)
Iy4«

JONES k II ADI .MONO,

It. PIEI.D FOWLDR,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SHIP CHANDLEEY; COEDAGE, DUCK,
Paints, Oils, Cut and Wrought liails. Chain
Cables, Anchors, &c.,
M A It I N K Its ' C tl U It C It B U11.1) 1 N O ,
Irong and Commercial WhnrTes,

(

VVM. l/AMMff.VCL

f

la nnJ in Inidn YVhnrf, Bnatnn.

N and nitor Monday, April, 6, 1862, Trains will run 1)ctwccn Agent for the Mannfnctnrrra, tiaaconaUntly on hanil and for
WATKUVILLK and PORTLAND, in connec^n with Trains «»le at their I.0WKBT faetory prlcci’, N York and fhllaaolpliUi
on the At. and St. L. Railroad, daily, (Kunduys (^cptcd)as fol
WHITE EE AD,
lows :
’Waterford’ Window 81a««, Dr3(g|ri»ta’ nioM Wero, ‘Tlomann’e’
Ijeava B'ATKRVILlE nt 6 A. M. and 12 M. Arrive In PORT I’ninta and Cotora.'I’. Cooper’*’ N. Y. OIne, Ncot’» Fool Oil,
LAND at 8.30 A. .M.,lo connect with R..30 Train for Boston—and lalngloae. Itruge, Chomleal*, end other Dye Btulfe, ’Judd’a’ Pa
at 3 46 P. M., to connect wlUi 4 !*. M. Ttain for Boston.
tent Wax Candle*, all *lac« nnd colon, Mitchell’* Adamantine
lUTURNiNa—U'ave.l’OHTLANiJ at 7.16 A.M. and 1.80 P.H. Candle*, equal lo Bpcrm, Colton Ball Duck, Nayal Store*, Ito.
nnd arrive nt WAThUVlLLK at 11 A. M. and 6 06 P. M.
PflSsuiigeTS fbi LowoU, by uioftdng (rain, will take cars from
lenwrcnee over Lowol) and Lawrence Railroad, and arrive at 1 P.
CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, etc.
j M-.—and,
by noon'trnln, will arrive at 8.30 P. M
No. 18 India Wharf.... Boston.
AMO, A LOT Of
..{
Throttgli Tlokola, from B'atorylUe tn Boston, 93, by railMonufociurccs of
r«md;
and
by railroad to Portland,-End stonintr tbciicc tO'Bos^
SPI.ENDII> PAlftA80I.,S,
ton, $2.50.
1.1NSJCCD OIL, UAIV AND BOILED.
at much lower prices than can be found elsewhere.
F'relKht Trnlil will leave >YatervlUc dally at 6.46 A. M.', and
SOAPS, OF ALL KINDS,
rnttirnhig arrlro nt 4.16 P. M—ALSO—
April f, T862.
i87I
____ >:DW1N N0YK9, Bupt,
And Importers of Tennant's Bleaching Powders, Soda Ash, Sal
Broadcloths, Cassimeres. Doeskins, Satinetls,
Soda and Chemicalfi,
FOR BOSTON.
~
Twerdtt, jSummer Clothfi ^ Vetitinys,
Constantly on hand and for sale lo quantities to suit buyen.
An rxtonsWe assorlmentof
Dally [8n(urdnys nnd Siindnys cxccptcd.]
Dr. E, F. WHITMAN,
N and after TUKSDAT, the 30th Inst., tho
Crockery, Glass Ware, and Looking Glasses
__
Fast and su|HJtior sca-golBg Stooiftcrs, AT.
OCULIST AND AtTRlBT,
-oforeryslw.
LA'^VIIKNUK. (Gupt. l^vnCB Btuhiuvant,) nnd JOHN MAR
IVo. 114 (toiirl street,opposite Aldrn Mircet,—BOSTOIV.
SHALL, (Oapt. (lr.o. KmoiitJ will run asfbllows;
Live Geese, Super & Common Featbers.
Ircnvtng Atlantic Hallrtmd iVhurf every Momlay, Wednesday,
Also, as ftiH and Complete an assortmentof *
Alsoinventorand manu/heturerof
and Fritlay, nt 7 o’clock p. M.; and Centra] lYbarf, Boilon,on
same days.nt 7 o’clock P M.
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
' (tol'In Pnssnge to Bostoa,
00
as can he found on the River, which will be sold at prices to
Deck
“
“
76o
suit customers.
Frtiffhi tal'^n at hm rntf$.
ALL WHO .\RE I.V WA?(T OP
N. B —Karl) Bojjt la rt)rul>«hvd with a large nun)l)cr of 8ta(«
Rooms fiir the accninmodntlon of Ladles and Families; nnd
i'orner of ftinin ami College Nfs., (near (lie Oepot,)
OOOBS AT LOW PRICES.
travelers are reminded that by taking this Line, mnoh saving of
WATKRVIMjE,
should examine bore before purchasing el.sewhere, as wc are time and expense will be made ; and that the iiicoDvenience of
‘ ;tcrmim'd
By JOHN L. 8EAVEY.
arriving In Bosion at late hours of the night will also be avoided. 31
WOT TO IIK t:Vf>I?«SOI.f>.
! The Boats arrive in season for the poHsengers to take the oarllThose who hare rash or Ready Pay, will spiwlatly And It for * esi. trains out of tho city.
thi'lr advantage to glvt'us u call, as we are eonvinced that laruk 1 The company will not be responsible fbr Bnggnge to an amount
nY
..»■
BALES anti 8M.\i.L rnoviTB Is what gives enduring nnd prosttcrous ' exceeding $50 In value, uiid thnt personal, unh*fi8noUc«is given,
Hfe to trade : In future, therefore, wo are resolved to be govorn- ' anil paid fOr ut the rate of one passenger for every 9600 addition
KOSEB WOODWARD,
ed hy these prinelplcB,-al value.
PORTLAND. *
'
L. BJLLINGB. Jtortiand, Agent.
litiinr
pjwfits.
March 24,1852.
S7
May 16,1862.
" C. II. UKDINOTON h Co.

O

JAMES LEE & CO.

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

“•DR^LERR IN-

Tnos. K. .ToNtts,

QUINCY HOUSE,
BY
Wi[IEIEIL(D(DE &

Boston and Low^^^Fare Rednced.

AGENCY OF DR. PITCHG ----------

I’OItTLANb.

* CELEHRATEl) MEDICINES.

ly tfl

.OO (o iloKton—1.75 fo l<ov\f'll!
^rilK new, safe, nnd fist sailing Htenmer OCKAN, Capt. E. II.
i Hanford, unlil further notice will leave Hteambont Wharf,
Hallowell, every Monhat and Thursday, ft>r Boston, at half
past 2, Gardiuer at 3, and Bath kt C o’clock P. M. Roturnlng,
leaves Foster's B hurf, Boston, ci cry Tuesday ahd Friday eve
ning.
The Ocean is n new Boat, built expressly for this route: well
NKof wlilrh .iiitR rrmn Nnw York nearly I'rcry wet-k, Tor AnU-Oysnoptlc Mixliire, (tough and (’iilharllc IMIls,
furnished vltb boats nnd fire engine, and her good quaHtles as
Chaurca. | A.phiaalli Nary Ilaj ) at the reduccj rates.—
iVervino, Feinolo Pills, Yorniinige, Pna sen boat, with her splendid nccomoimlations, will render her a
TlfUOUUil TICKKTS for either tho tibove liinufi fur sale by
male t^pccino, dec., dec..
great favorite with the travelling pnblic; and the proprietors
i
W. I). r.ITTt.R,
BED by him constontty and with unprecedented succoiw ia hope to have a share of the business tlie onining scosoDj
Office No. 28 Ixohango St, PORTLAND.
tho treatment of CoLPB, Coughs, ('ON sumption, Asthma,
Stages
Im> in readiness on the arrival of the Ocean in HalHeart Dibeahrs, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Skin Dj8e.a8E8, Bhcumalowoll,
CALIFORNIA LIFE INSTOANOE.
to rorry possengerH to IVlnthrop, Ueadfield, Wilton, Liv
TisM, Female Complaints, Riles, &c.
ermore, Farmington, IHxfield, Canton, Skuwhegan, NorridgeAt maUviaUtj. rrthtetd rate.-i of Vrtmium with htit t>ffices^
DR. pitch's UNF.QU.ALLED PATF-NT
wock, 4Vatervine« ftc.
By W. I). LITTLK,
The Steamer CLINTON will also be In readiness to take freight
Offleo No. SdUxcUaiigo stroitt, PORTLAND.
Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.
and passengers to and from Wnterville on tho days of arrival
June 10,1852.
Dr. Fitch’s Improved IMated
and sailing.
N. B. 'This boat will take no live calves on freight this soaSTBBL SPRING SHOULBBR BRACE,
TOA, COFFEE, SUGAE, &c.
Bon.
A. II. HOWARD, Agent.
on. FiTDirs i.’vii.YM.Vf; 'n;ijn.
Hallowell, May 1^, 2852._______________________ • *44tf
I O ri
Boxes Oolong, Niugyong, Souchong and
DR. riTCH'S ClCDKBltATKD SIX LECTURES
U}snn TKA.
STEAMBOAT NOTICE,
76 bogs Mocha, Java, Maricnlbo, Cape and Rio COFFEE.
on the prevention mid enre of (tonsumptlon, Asthma, Dlseasos
60 boxoH Oruund Coirvu.
THE STKAMUH CLUi'TOX,
of the hunrt, etc , and on tho uictho«l of preserving
76 boxes TOilACCO, dilferent brands.
41A FT. 1;F0KC1E JFWEM.,
///:A17V/AaV/J BPAOTV IOAN old a GE.
40 bblji. Cru.shed, Powdered /ind Coffee Crushed SUGAR.
ILL run, until fnrlher notice, as follows:
GOhoxealLB SUGAR.
This book should bo in erory family. To tho consamptive it W Ijeavo Watorvilie for Augusta every Monday, Tucfidny,
6 tlopocs ‘ BnU'h ' ('rushed Sugar.
points out tho only krasonadlg liopt' for relief. To motlioiw, the Thursday and Friday, at 8 A. M.,oiid on Wednesday and Rntur6 hhdfi. Porto Rico Sugar.
directions it gives fur the care and education of children are in- day at 6 A. M., to connect with Steamer Teaser for BOOTUBAx,
10 tierces HK'K.
Tolnable. Spv«'iily*t*ight thoiisaiid eupios of this book have extending her trip to Gardiner, Tuesday nnd Friday.
fiO tioxos Lemon Syrup.
passed through the press, nntl the sale eontlnues unabated.
Retnrnlng, leaves Gardiner for Watervllle every Tuesday,
BIO “ No. 1 Soap,
For sale by '8. H. FITCH A CO., 707 Broadway, New York, and Friday at T2 M., and Hallowell dully at 12 1-2 P. M.
15 “ Castllo du.
and hy .lames DINSMORK and SON, Qoneral Agents for Maine. excepting on Wedoesdnys and Saturdays, when she leaves on
Spires of nil kinds in boxes and barrels, pure Salerntus, Choco
LOCAL .\OENTa.
the arrival of the Ocean from Boston.
late, Prepared Ccm-oii, Hhells.Slareh, Sago, Tapkvea, Citron, (mvo
FAKE—From Wnterville to Augusta and Hallowell, 25cts.
WM- DYER, Watorvillo; Joi^hua Nye, Jr., Kondall’s
OH. PepiHsr .Sauco, Mustard, KuU-Uup, RaBiiis, Currants, Baitis,
••
“
to Gardiner,
87 1*2 cLs.
and Prunes.
Mills; G. & W. llnnlcr, Hijiiter's Wills; 0. W. & N,
Tyoaves Augusta for Watervllle at 1 o’clock P. M. every day
Wnslihnrn, Chitm; .loslah Harmon, Unity; Wm. O, W^uesday and Batuiday.
Sperm if Whale Oil, Molasses, Nails, Ac.
Poor, Belfast; Jjinics U. Knstbrook, CniDtlcn ; M. M,
O^The CLINTON meets the steamer OCEAN, for Boston,
Also CIGARS an«l FInc-ent TOBAi’t.'O,
For Sale by V. f:. AlITtlllKLI. AIVD BOW,
^ pinsmoro, North Anson ; G. A. Fletcher, New Portland; every Monday an*! Tliursdny.
Fare 25 cts. each way.
^ay 15—4iii44
No. 178 Fore-at, PoarLkNn.
I'he Kimballs, North New Portland; CoolidOT & Webb,
Wnterville, June,
__________ ___________________ 4^
Solon; Benj. xSmHh, 2ii. Bingham; .fames French, A’or-

Pulmonary ISnlsnm, Pectoral Expectorant,
CALIFOENIA.
Pulmonary Liiilmunt, Depurnlive Syrup,
Through to San Francisco at reduced Rates,
Heart Corrector, Humor Corrector,
. IIV TIIK KMPIIIK CITY I.INK,
ASI) TIIK N. YOlIK & SAN KIIANCISCO STKAMStllf LINK
Pure and Medicinal Cod Liver Oil,

O

U

E. LL. DAY,

DOOR, SASH AMD BLDID FACTOBY.
he

*ub*crlber haying recently fitted up machinery otii

mo*t modern nnd.ImprOTcd kind* for the manulkclurcof .
TMoo*
kind* of Wood-worK, and haying employed tho*o wcll.im
ed In u*tnglt,'wlll now oner for sale the article* herein pnHlz
rated, at the following prices:—
****

'
DOORS.
2 foot 6 inches by 0 foot C iiiclic*, 1 in. thick, tin.
2
It
1,0
2
6fl
'00
1 1-8
2
6
6
6
1 1-4
124 .
2
8
6
8
1 1-4
1 33
2
0
6
6
1 3-8
1371,
2
8
6
8
1 3-8
1 42
2
8
6
8
1 1-2
1 60
2
10
6
10
1 34
2 00
^ASH.
,
7 by 9, 3 coni* per light.
9 bp 1.3. 4 cl*. ncrllfM
8 by 10, 3 ’•
"
10 by 14, 4 1-2 ‘ ”
9 bv 12,4 "
"
10 by 15—18,5
”
Ogee, Gothic, niKl Dove tailed b'liBli will be chnrM
extra price.
"'
Hr.lNDS- JIORTISED.
7 by 0, 12 lighted, 50 cts
9 by 12 nnd 13,7.5 cl,
7 by 0, 15
”
58 “
10 by 14 and 15,
8 by 10, 12
“
58 “
10 by 16
'qj
8 by
“
67 -"
..J 10,
ixs, 15
*,/
VI
9 by 16
92
All other kinds of Wood-Work Tnnnnfncturcd at k;,
factory will bo sold proportionably chenp with the nbavi
,,
B. BLANCHARD
Wnterville, Atip., 1850.
3

House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting
Paper Hnnping, Olminq, Oraimug, ^c.

PA PER WAREHOUSE,
Ku. 71 Kii'haniic-Sl......POIUXANI), Mr.

Constantly on linml or iniinnra.'tuicil lo order, all
sizes end (iimlilies of I'rintiiiK nnd Itook l>n|.crs, Wraplong, Ualcing, Hardware, Clolli, Shoe, Envelope, I’o.et
Office, Cotton Hatting and all Hie varieties of Manilla
Taper; also, Triiiilt, liaoil Box, Binders’ nnd Bonnet
Boards. House and Ship Slieatliing, Tarred and iintarred in rolls and reams. All the varieties of Fancy
ColzMvid and glazed demi Tapers, together wilh a Jar^e
assortment Ol Fools Cap, Tot and I.eller Taper, ruled
a.nd unrnlcd.
:t71y
Costi Pnid firr Jiiiffe.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
STEELE & HAYES,

A T ins NEW STANT>, In the bnllding occupied by SUrifo.
-tv Frye, corner of JI«ln nnd Temple elrecl*, eontinuili.
carry on the nlmyc liueineraln all ita branebea, and I* ntecal
lo execute all ordcra on llie heat term*, and In Rood iLl.

^

SASH AND RDlkDS,

Kept on strictly Temperance Principles,

^0. 1 Brattle Sqtiarty
Opposite the Brnttle Street Church,
2p,lytf.
BOSTON.

Piano Fortes.
pIIF. flubflcriber hascouiUntly on hand inreriM
" Vf.
FORTIIS, of Boston manufeS
which hw will toll on the moBtuccomiuoiiatlng teraio.
'

12
JOSKPH MAR8T0N.
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY -J.'7*
TlCONIC AIRTIGHT!
ile niinDAlVKf. respectfully informs hie

B

friends that he can at all times be fonhd at
his office in AVatervllle, whore he will be pleosod IIE lubiwrlbera would re«p«otfuUy uv totb. yublk Hnlu..
luTO got up a uew
(o wait upon all who may need his services, in In
serting, Plugging, or Kxtractiug Teeth. Hu assures alt such os
OOOEmo STOVE
have fears of doreptinn in th« use of impure gold, that he manu
factures his own plate from pnre gold, of which lact he can al on tho xlrllght principle, railed the TIOONIO AIIITIOIIT til
Stove 1* bettor mUptori lo the wont, of the public than .nr 81.,.
ways give them perfectwatlsfaction.
-Dr. B, uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, In extracting teeth, that h«. crer Iwfl.re been oOered. Thera«tlng.»reB,DrhU.lcto
as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 26 cents! tllnn lho*e of other *toTr*. ron*eunentlp not *o llnhle lo rrirt »
KTHBRand Uhlorufurin Is used wlicn requested, if deemed safe’ burn out. Eren If n plate nhnulil b, ercltlent or otherniwtin
bow imicb ra.Ier to get It replace,! wber. the p.ttrro,
Rooms in llanscmiys Building^corntr Main and Elfnsts out
to/? w'*’ ’’'v” i" ’"'if*
I*'”'' "f ni.klng iiiw oiin,or«cj.
lug to New I orit or Mn*urha*etta where the etore wm m.deWatervllle, July, 1850.
mllUmn h.<l to do who hareUKtl U’eetorn manufKIo
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSTOANCeToT *tOTe«. Erery plate In our StoTo* 1* warrantotl perfect and n
of good itock. Tlieee Store* arc sold with or wlthont appir. it
On the Hntnal Plan.
a* may he«t suit tlie pnreliarer.
appir.
We also keep tm hand BOX STOVES of rarlou* «he*, snlt.VL
OFFTCK, RTATK STRKKT, MONTPELIKR, VT.
for t.liurclie*, School Houhc*, Storos, Work Shop*,
J.e
rail at our Poumlry nnd examine for ,our»elTea before pnrrhiL
<ju.\raiv'i’i:e <'\i»ital 9100,0001
Ing
clsHwhcrc.
IVKBBER
k
llAVii
A\’n
Wi.t..r,m,, Wot. 13plSiin.
,7 ^ “
H-'M'
NetnecumnlaUon fr«'m 2 years’I
onn [9122,000
business, ending Feb. 1,1852. )
j

T

Closing' op Business.

“ Miiiudl Lift Jnmrnnct is the Poor Man's Wealth and
« gooil Investment for the Capitalist.*'

0

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

1)

M

I

A SURE CURE FOR CANKER,
Poll 26 CENTS.

T

Bough, William’s Favorite, Maiden’s Blush, Porter, Kali

Moss, Snn/T, Hemp «inl Manilla Bedcords,
Pippin, Fall Harvey, Gruvenstcin, Hubbardston, Newton
LANCAS’rER HAL.!-..
Stone Ware &c*) &c.
Pippin, Spitzonberg, Baldwin, Ladies’ Sweeting, Dan
Confectionery, Ice Cream, Oyster and Dining vers Sweet, Jewett’s Fine Red, Roxbnry Russett, Yel
Tho above goods will be sold for cosh or shortandnp
low
Dolleflcnr,
Northern
Spy,
K.
1.
Greening—and
any
proved
credit.
(‘JO-tf.)
Eoomi,
other varieties that may be wanted.
j
fzortfer or C/ongrOM lii^d Clonire Sla., Porllond.
Peaks, Dwarf nnd Standard—Bloodgood, Bartlett,'
Dearborn, Andrews, Beurre Bose, Renrre Did, Flemish

ADlES’ ROOM on Centro Street, oiOolning the Store. Qsn- Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Seckel, Urbnniste,
J tlkmkn’o ROOM on Centre Street, entruttce atthe rear of the D’Aromberg, Glout Morceau, Pnssq Colmar, Winter
Store. Hot and Cold meats, Pastry, Cake, (’offco, Tea, Cocoa,
&c. !(., fnrnished at all itours of the day. Ladies and GeoGe-Nelis, Vicar of Wakefield—nnd numerous others.
Plums—Yellow Gage, Woshington, Green Gage, Pur
men passlug through, or remaining in the city, will find this a
ple Gage, Imperial Gage, Smith’s Orleans, Jeflerson,
eoDveniuut and desirable place of resort foi refresbuieuts.
WEDDING C.\KE of ttie richest f^uality, and omuiiieuted In Hilling's Superb, Lombard, Sharp’s Emperor, Coe's
the best style, and sent to any part of the State.
Golden Drop, Brevoort’s Pur;)le.
Portland, .May, 1862 .
46.
CiiEUKiKS—May Duke, I'Jlton, Honey Heart, Black

r

Tiik box AND PlOs.—Much has been writ
ten to show the reasoning powers of the brute
creation ; but nothing whieh I have ever rea.l
of the dog, the horse, the elephant, the s|iider,
BOOK AND JOB PKINTINO
'
NK.VTLT AND rROMI'TLV DONE AT
the ant, or the bee, seems to prove more elenrly that bi'iitufi ur ius.'Cts think and loriu coneluTHE EASTERN WAIL OFFICE,
3 1-2 BOUTEl.LE BLOCK, Main-8t.,
sinas, than that which I am about to ielate of
Ify MAXIIA^f A WIAT..
the actions of foxe...
On a certain day, many years ngo, a farmer,
C^WE WILL SELLw^
in the northern pai^l ol Coiineelieul, was a wit
Tlie following Goods at tlie
ness to the following proceeding on the part of
LOWEST PEICE8,
a fox, that had sotnenheru secured lor himself
At IVu. 2 nuntollc lllock.
a small pig, and was taking it upon his hack to ^'*XTRA nnd Common Drands Genesee FLOUR,
“
“
Oliiu and Southern do
his burrow. On coming to a small rapid stream, j “
** Graham Flour. Com nnd Rye Meal,
he seemed to hesitate for a while upon the Boston amt 0J4io clear Pork and I^ard,
and Polloi-k Fisli and Mackerel,
bank, and then laid down the dead pig, and (tod
Crashed, Grr«ntilsted, Havana brown and white, Porto Iticu
went off into a piece of woods near by, from
and Muscovado SUGARS,
Java, Porto Cabello and St Domingo Coffee,
which he soon returned, with a stick of wood Old
Molasses new and old crop, first <|uulity,*
in his mouth. He laid the wood down, and Sperm, Lard, Sotnr and B'bule OH of tbu purest <|uslity,
Rust quality of Butler nnd Chcei-v,
look up ihu pig ; and then again lairf the pig with
uiauy other arUcles usually kept iu a good Gnn’ery Btore\V4> would also remind (ho public titot we are closing oQ a Duo
down, and look up the wood. Not .seeming to
stock of
be satisfied wilh tho trial, he weni again lo llie
Dry Goods and Crockery Ware,
woods, and brought hack a larg.-r stick than at and below
cost, to make room for u full sU>ck of Oroceries-*bafore. He made the same sort ol trial again, amongst which will Li* found one of (lie best assortments
DUKSS
GOODS,
BAY STATE, CASHMERE and other styles
by taking up the pig and comparing it with ilje
SHAWLS,
wood he had brought. Hcing apparently satis
lower prices than can lie purchased In lids market, ss they
fied wilh the trial he then took the wood in at
must f>e sold to close the 8t4>ck. Phuipe rail and examine our
slock, and no one shaft go away dissatUfled either In price or
his mouth, and swam with it across (ho stream, quality
of goods we offer.
and then returned wilh it to the side where the
PKAUSON&NVK.
pig was lying on the bank ; and laying it down, • Watervins, Bfnreh lG(h, 1862.
be took up llie pig. crossed ibo si ream in safe
G R 0 (JE R 1 E S.
ly, and boro it away for bis own breakfast, or
JOHN it. DOW,
that of his cubs. Let any one explain the ac
Store next beloto Williams's Tavern.
tions of the fax lie he may, the tiuih of (bo
at wholesale and retail, a very largo stork of FAMI
story may be relied on.
0 FFRKS,
LY OROUKKlKSand PROVISIONS.
Al another time, a fox made bis way into a Also, constantly on hand, P'l.Hl'K of all ftradoa, roeelred
quantities diroetfrum New York, and for sale to the trade at
pen which was built of rails. In which was a in
Portland prlees, with addlGou of fKdgbt.
Oot.5»^186l._____
fine family of pigs, along wilh their natural
protector, their mother. ’I'lie fo.x was evident
Floor Oil Carpetings.
ly afraid to atti-mpt Inking one of the pigs, till
ew styles, a-4, 4 L «-4 and 8.4 wide.
AtO. 11. REDINGTON ft CO.'S.
be was sure tbul be could make his csenjic from WaterTlIle, March 26, ^ISb'J.
No. 4, Thonle Row
the pen w'ith it in safely. So he look a slick
store,
House
and
Land
for Sale.
ol wood ill his inoiiih and sprang through the
'rilK sabocrlber now offain bis
and gUnd for
opening between the rails wilh it; and then he
I Mle, Bltuatoa in tho plcnAant^vlllage of UNITY.
ll !■ favorably situated fur Irmdu, ami a suocoKxful
sprang back again, and repealed the operation
Uusineui Is now iMing curried on Iu the 8tor« with a
of springing backward and forward wilh the I»»1M ’food
set of rcrular customers.
AI
ho 1-2 acre of Iau
' In tho coutre of the Tillage, wlUi
slick in his luoulh, till he was satisfied Ihal it gtKxl buildings thereon,md
gaidcu, etc.
would bo safe lo seise a pig. IJm he was mis- Also a spisli hut g<KKl Farm, undor a eery high state of cultiwith a good boust*, largo harmuiid coiivcnh'iit oul-buihllaHen, Ho hud not made the proper culcula- Totloi).
*'t?l
'»hblii half amllo of tho vlllaKo; ail of wldch
lion for the difference between a straight stick will bo Aold on tho uiosl ftivorablo tornis, and at a low price.
If Moid Btoro Is nut Mold sunn, ho will mrU the prvevnt sUxtk of
and a living, struggling pig: and befoie bb goodi at a reduood price fr»»m tho ct>«, and rout the storo. For
Uiqdlrotof John L. Flavly, Ifilmwood Ilotol, tValercould gel tlirougli Ihu aperture, he fognd him poj^ulaiy
Tillo. or Uiu subeoriber.
i
self in the jaws of the mother: and instead of
IIIUAJ4 WHITKllOUBB.
niakioK bis breakfast from u young pig, be was
Lime, Cement and Potash,
biwwU' d^^ured.—J National lira.

1
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Eagle, Dnvonport’s-Enrly, Downer’s Late, &c.
Quince—The Orange, hardy, and will flourish here.
Grapes.—Sweet Water, nnH other kinds.
Strawbekhiks.—Hovey’s Seedling, nnd almost any
other varieties that may ,bo wanted.
The Franconia Raspberry—the best variety for
this climate.
Goosebkuriks—Houghton’s Seedllng—tho best for
this region—and other varieties.

Also—Currants, of all the choice varieties.
Allkiodsof Shrubs, Plants, Bulbous Roots, &c., fnr
nished nt the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
All articles ordered will be suitably packed for transportHtiun to any distance, and delivered at the Depot or
to Stages, without charge except for material used in
packing.
11. F. CROWELL.
West Watcrville, April 1, 1862.
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NEW SPRING GOODS.
WM.H. BLAIR & CO.
AVK juxtopoDod their large stock of Spring Goods, among

may be found some beautiful styles of
H which
D/iESS GOODS.

S/LXS, Dlackf Oianyeaide,
Rtrlpod, Plaid, Brocade and Watered.
Tiiralsh RATIN, Black and Changeable.
Persian Borage DoLAINJiS, a beautiful article.
M. DoLAINBS, very cheap.
French Tawds and Muslins, Berage and Poplins In groat ta»
Alcpines, Thibets, Lyonvse and Alpacas, French, English
and American Prints, a largo assoriinent, Scotch, Swiss and
lianeutee Ginghams of the very best quality and style, Lowpriced Priotsgud Patches, Oartafn Muslins, all qualitki and
prices.
8li\Wli8, Cashmere, (’rape, 6tlk and Thibet.

DOMB8TXO GOODS,

Crane's Patent Washing Soap.
n

oxrvllent article for faintly nee.
Ate. II. KKUINUTON fc CO.’S,
’

A»>Ur»l)le. March

FUENITUEE WAREHOOM.

ty, which wul b« sold cheap for (‘ash.

*

w»im atm CIIMMON TAllbes.Cano ,nd tVoo.1 acaiciiAVltfi’
Mah,«any, Cane and Wood M llOCKINO CllAlltH
r-J?"
lt*l! ilii

MIUKINU tlLAMKH, of all prieoi.
hwytasBtteU up Maohinary for the purnoae of
* oonfidont Uut bo ottu uuuinlkotarf ^ mU

I’UO IVOUUUOOC.
_B'au>rYlUo, Juu^,

18^.

.1J.HIMONDS.
Miaf/wno
Cm 4(1

Qent'i Furnishing Qioodi.

Canker in all its forms, is e^tviing many wontlttful and
truly surprising Cures.
lAKKRR in tho month, throat, atomaoh. or bowel* yields to
treotmeutmorerendHy (iiitu touny otlier known reiue-

(}dy

Blacking, Castor Oi) C^mpliori Par
egoric, Shaving, Toilet, fancy
and family Sopps, &c., &c.,

Watcrville Academy—-Suiiiiner Term.

SUMMER TERM of this In&titiTtion will begin bn
as constantly on haii', juit received, and for sole at Uit
MONDAY, May 24th, under the chafae of J. U.
PROPRIETORS LOWXSifpBiCESt
Hanson, A. M., Principal, assisted by Miss Rl. E. Pikld, 24
dos. lUdway’s Ui^y Keuef.
Miss FnANCKS L. Alden, Toftcher of Drawing and
24
American Vermifuge.
Painting, and such others as the wants of the school
24 “ Falinestock’i Vermifuge.
may require.
‘
8U ** SmlUi’s Bunr Coated PUli.
86 » Wrights Pills,
The number of permanent teachers will, hereafter, be
12 “ Ayer’s Cheory Pectoral
three instead of two: tliis arrangement will very con*
60
.Marshall’s Snuff.
sidorably increase the eflicicricy of tub 8ch0oj,;and so'-v
60 ** Dead Shot for Bod Bugs.
cure thoroughness in tho difioront departments.
60
Dowus’ KHxir.
A large class is expected to enter Gollego, the present
Brandreth’s Pills, Cllckerens Sugar Coaled Pills, Pramp and
year, from this schooi; and those pursoing olassical Pain Killer, Ilunterw BalMun. Camphor by the bbl;^ and in os.
studies will 'find advantages hero, in this department, packagss, neatly put up in tin foil, and packed Ifwo dos in a
box, ('ostor Oil by the ubl. or in bottles, aud a variety of other
which are to be found in lew other places.
articles whloh are for sale low for cash.
STEPHEN STARK,
QT’Don’t forget to ooll at Atwell’s, under the U. B. Hotel,
Secretary of Board of Trustees.
Portland._________
51
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T
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Watervllle Liberal Institute.
UDMMKR TEllM will commence on Mondav. Mav
S4, under tho car. of lUv. J. 1’. WKSTON, A. >1., Ptiucl-

W«terTlll.,18S2. __

Wnterville, 1661~g.

THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE,

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ON THE MUTUAL CLAN,

FOR TIIK cuna or

T

Two Uoore North of j: P. raBTreg’o Puroltore nooiu*.
jr. siitioAns
tJtll.B rnpecthilly Inform hU frlainla and the nubile tba*
B. F. WHBIXNB
he conUnuia to carry on the UAUINHT UCSINkrui at tha
aAn
Tl’*®,""£"■>to•‘imd
the beet wMortinent of liotrrs *
out aland, nearly onpueUa the Boat OOie, Haiu alroet, tVatirTillw,
Wl
bo found tn this town, which will be
Koops cuustauUy on hand a largo asMurtmoiit of
^
f
s Kiuttll profit ami ut fixod priofs.
iwm ikrafoiiiar^fTt**
H«oU Udtiiu tu ordor, whlcli
PUHNITOms AND OHAIR8,
Ihr boout^umi durobtlity cannot bg aurpuaued.
14
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DOCT. PEWIT’S CANKER BALSAM,

• » The must n^rstatated eoeee of kinarao sons Noufrt, one of the
WOUBT FORMS OF C.VNKKR. aFO CUrcd by tile CAMiCU liALOAM, wkij
enw nnd certainty, ofti'u In n few <]uy.o. in Inn(» Htandlng rahCfi
that had bieu uroiioun<'ed incnrabic hy tho beet physicians.
For Infants* sori: mouths and sokk mpulkb. it may be rolled
upon for a perfect and epewly enre, with the (rrculeet Hsenrancc.
Applied to infI'AMkd on swkilkd uinis, purtieuluriy llio ounu
of children whllo teething. It gives liumediate relief.
For Cankbr, accompanying OaRkeh Babii or ^aribt FersR,
it is Htt unequalled remedy.
Knl.\rokd Tonsils are cHully cured by the Canker Dalaam*
Let none despair, but at onco try the Canker Bnlaain and you
will lay, as hundreds have said. It is tux nest Canker reuxdt
IN the world.
Sold at wholesale and reUil by C. W. ATIVF.LL, under the U.
S. Hotel Portland; by Mm. D\Xr and 1.11. Low A Co., Watcr
ville, Wm H. Hatch and Burgesa and Atwood, West Watcrville,
Stanley and Bradford, Wlnthrop ; Lewli Davis, Ueadfield ; Isaac
PAINTIIVO.
Dyer and W. 8. Parks, Skowhegan, und by Druggists and deal
iik Old Po.st Office, opposite Mnrston's Block, will ho occu ers in medicine generally.
51
pied this season as u PAINT SHOP, where those desirous of
To Mtrchaiilfl nnd others paiulng ttiroiigli or sending
Having Good Work at Extremely I^ow Prices,
lo l*orlIaiid«
will do Well to call. Uuving hod many yeuni exparienoe oa a
House and Sign Painter, Olaxicr, Gratncr, Glider, and PaperC. W. ATWEIilv,
Hanger,tho subscriber hvts no hesitation In saying to those who
UNDER THE U. S. HOTEL, I'ORTLAND,
may fhvor him with their patronage, in any of the above bran
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ches, that they will be pleased with the AMOUNT and QUALITY q^he work, or no pay required.
CologneSi Per
N.lT.—Orders from adjuiniog Towns, either for BIQN8 or Patent Me(]icines, Hair
HOUSB PAINTING, promptly oltonded to.
fumery, Inks, Essences, boot and shoe
Watervllle, Mar. 11.
(34)
WM. M.DOB.

Brown and Bleaclicd SHBKTINGS and PHlRTlNOfl, Drillloffs.
Tickings, Deninis, Russia and Scotch Diapers and Crash, Table a.P*Languages are crIOcsIly taught; and Students
fiUmg tor Lollege receire a luoaouou PaxpaaiTioa In the Latin
Covers and Uacoster Quilts, White and (toloreil Flannels.
and Greek letngiiages.
«— »
The Principal gives hie peraonal attention to seholan attendBroadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins & Tweeds.
log to the higher braneUoe of EnglUti study, to those belonging
Satinelts nnd Vestings.
to the Lla»*lcal Beparlinent, and to *urh as aro design!* to
A xnod nMortniunt or ffiotU fur BOVS’ WBAR.
qtuouy themielToe tor tho buiineis of Teaching. Young Li^oi
VKATllmtS nt oil iirlro«.
Wonglog to the school occupy an elegantly, fttrtilsbod room un.
dor tho tromedlato Caro of the Preceptress: but at the recltaCAltt’KTiNOS, n largo assortment,
Snnii, npB .nd rlrli Mtl«rn«. ('ulonidc.ud While Straw HatUng, Hons, pupil, receive Instruction, from the Teacher who mar
have tho cspeclel care of tho LUaa to which tliey belong.
Uvcklns, Kuga uid Btelr CarpuU.
.*
.
l.INI'.NS.
83.00; Higher English Brauohes, 84.00; lligheat English Bran:
A l.rse qliiintltjr dirwt from ffip mnniifnctory. warraDtrd nt chesand^for Ijinguijgcs. lHi.OOi axTaa oiiakug, tor Music, 86.00,
tor uae nf Plano, 83.60, for Brawtug, 81.
.wow,
lliirii lllrdB’-.j<i l)ini,, r, Diiiimrh nnd Nn|ikln«.
(to Sctiolar taken tor less tlian lialf a term ; and tliosc who enOaOrKBRY AND (II,ASH WAIIK-(!IIBAI>!
^ between the beginning and middle of the term, are charged
Till. Bhim-(Inods have Ikbiii H.lfrlr.l with o«r,., and ran and wtth tuition from the commeurenient.
®
will l.(. Mdd at prlrt-a whirh will (draar all who want lo buy
The School Is provided with Pelton’s •uperlor Outline Maps,
cheap.
■' and wlth agood sel arphlloiwphlral and Chemical Apparatus!
>VM. II. ULAlll, K. (4. !tlF\l»i:|t. (3. A. P||||,I4|>8.
la^r, raliiable additions bare recently
made.
MuaaiLL UuiLDiNQ, Main 8tre^.
All books uiediu the lusUluUon may tm obtained In WaterBatorvllle, AprlllDth, 1882.
40
”*“•
ALPIIKUS LYO*f,

ALWAYS on b.ml, at tb. lAiug Slot. aboy. the Itipot.

............ ........................
_•*****' *
F-nOi.isii Manns:iiv.—“ Theinminer," writes
i
L H. BEACH’S
Grace Gixtenwood, “of an KiigUsb gentleman
riAVH, for tal. at Ulo Joints Blr.re abort- the T>enol, by
toward the American visiter, is most polite and It am
June
I,
.
considerate, but soiugljiues a little too marked.
Wrought Veils.
At a dinner parly, the other day, during a lit
'IMI* bwl aMurtiiient in WaUrrllle, at the Inwrat nrlroa, at
tle playful discussion of Yankee charuclur,^a *
'__ MIIH. llllAmiUllY’S,
bland and benevolent-lookiiig old gentleman at .1"'Ih'ol.r’, One I’rioe Shoe Slora, a Ura.
’'•'•'’‘Yi>>f ll>» W»e <iu5*
my side infiurined lue Uiat lie had come lo the tv ihlih'!! H'i*" ' m“V

,

Ofsupe^r quality, and of all Maes and patterns, will befonUL
ed at prices as low as can he had in Boston nr elsewhere—Dninirai
nnd glajed, or wtthonl, Tho.e In want of eltbcr nill do ntllu
call and examine Articles and prices ; as he can famish blin-k
complete for hanging, or hung in good order, at lower rolci tbi»
heretofore obtained In this vicinity. He uses a eompositlnn u
painting blinds, that enables him 4o warrant them superior k
durability, to anything that can he done elsewhere
* '
Believing that thirty years experience (after an BimrenticMliik
<)f seven years)should quallfe him to give satisfaction, In; cod?
dently goIicHu
ouiicns his
uis sliarc
snarec oi
of puonc
public patronage.
C:?-rAlNT8, re ' '
‘•.ertuetl,,.
tVaterviJlc, Jan. 1

R

li. L. ItOBINSON, I’ropiictor.

I

for'loelng hi* businessandlat.
J1 Ing Matorrlllc, the nulierrlbor requests all person, .bo
FFICKR8.—Boot. Julius Y. Dewey, President; lion. Daniel bare unsettled acoounl* with him toenll and nrrango the um.
prerlous to the mi. day of July,at whieh time h. wllllw end™
/ Baldwin, Vice I’resident; .louies T. Thurston, Secretarv.
BOARD OF FINANCE.—Homer W. Heaton, Albert L. CatUn, tho nece*«lly of Irarllig hi* deuiamis with nii attorney for ridlrr.
tIOD. Thorn haring demand* agajnil l.im are re.iuerie,l lo
John A. Page.
""
"•'■It. lib*.
D1RHUTOH8.—Julius Y. Dowoy, M. D., Montpelier; Hon. J??/ toU"'
Daniel Baidvrin, Pres. Vt. Mu. F. In. (to., Montpuliur: Hon. Paul
Dillingham, Attorney, and late M C., Waterbury ; lion. Timo
thy P. Bedfield, Att-'y at I>aw, and Director Vt. Mu. F. In. Co
w.t.rrin,.ju,.i4,ms.
■
i’''t“'>»*hocuer^j,.
Montpelier; Hon. Julius Converse. Att’y at Law, and Lt. Oov.
Vt., M’oodstock; Hon. Edmund We.ston, Att’y at TiSw, West
ridgewock ; Uanibal .Ingalls, Mercer} Danl. HaU, New
Randotph ; Orren Smith, M. D., Montpelier; Jose. II. Danforth,
DENTISTRY.
Sharon; Tho.s. Croswell, Sc Son, Fannington Falls; J,
Jr., Firm of Eastman and Danforth, Publishers of Vermont
|R.
CHAPMAN wvwKi
wenild respecutiii
rwperifnJJ;
W. Perkins, Farmingtpn ; M. R. Walker, Wilton ; Porter
.w. CARLOS vg.ngmnn
Patriot, Montpelier; Homer W. Heaton, AtUy and Director TL
_ inform the IhhaUttinU
InhaUtnnU of Watervllle
Walcrvillc and ttISc Hunter, Strong: Nathl. Gammon, I’hillips: Isaac
Bank, MontpeUer; Albert L. Catlln, U. 8. Collector foi Vt., Bur
,cinlly,
ty,
that
he
I*
Is
now
prepared
(when
not Wax
eDfig.
—AND
VtiALKH
IH
—
Doriham, Readfield J Stanley & Bradford, Winthrop: 0.
lington; John A. Page, Cash. Vt. Bank, Montpelier: George DonUl Art
ed with
-------ail
- operations
..
. th#
perform
in
C. Wheeler, Canaan . John Fellows, Athens : A. S»
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress W. Oollalner. Wool Mamif and Director vt. Bank, Barre: Cboa.
French, Dexter; D. D, Vnitghnn & Co., Foxcrofl. 1
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, Dewoy, Sec. Vl Mu. F. In. Co Montpelier.
?*I.® Particular attention to KXTRACTING Teeth
The following are the 6th, 0th and 8th sections of an act In *®iwkT fill Teeth for 8kvsNTT-Fivi rente a cavky.
'
Threads, &c., Opposite Boutellk Block,
addlUtoQ to an act iucorporatlbg the Company:
•
materials will be used, and al* work warrontiHl.
AVATEUVIl.t.E, IHE.
“8ec. 6. It shall bo lawful for said Company to Issne policies
•♦•Office and Residence on Tcmpic-st., one door from M»io-it
AXi) (h*:m:kal stai^r offick,
of Insurnnee to any married man upon his own life, expressed ____________ ^atervllle, March 81,1862.
87tf
to be for the sole use and benefit of bis wife ; and in case of liur
By WIliIilAW^S
FREEMAN,
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
snrvlvtng bim, the sum or net amount of such in.«urHnre be
MARBLE
FACTORY
WA TEH yJLLE, ME.
coming duo nnd payable by Uic terni thereof, shall be payable
Th* »iih*f ribvr krap* voii*tonll, on h*nd at hi* .bop. it
"L"' D. B’lLLIAMS, late of the Elmwood Hotel, and J.‘AV Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the to her, for her own use, free from the claims of his representafltcs, or any of his creditors ; liut stieh exemption slinll not ap
WATEKV/LLE AND SKOWHEUAN.
Mje FRKK.MAN, furmcrly of the Parker House, having taken
Latest Style.
ply when the amount of premium aunUally paid shall exceed A«>»' N. YORK
the Hotel known nx the ** B’HIlRmfi Ilouse,” in fYaterville, rctwo hundred dollars.”
spi-ctfully Invite the patronage of their former friends and Of
MOURNING
BONNETS
AND
VEILS,
nn.l AMEIHtJAN SLATE, «ml bOAP
the traveling public.
“ Sec. 6. In case of the death of the wife before the dereose I
With a foil Assortment of
The WHUnntfi Iloiise lx a General Stage House, and travolof hci husband, when tho Insurance Is expressed for tlie benefit PiUNR, and nianufacturcfi from the RLBT OF STOCK
CRAPES, Ml 8LINS, LA WNS, JACONETS,
MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONE.S, TABLET.S.
of the wife, the amount becoming due nfler his death shall he
lere will find it conrenieot for taking any of the Stages that
Uiav« Wuterrille.
and other ]?14>|;DNIN0 OOOD8.
1 payable to bar ohlldreu, for their sole Use, ntid to their guardian Cotintor*, Centre Tiible end Stinid Ton*, Mimtcb,
If under age.”
’
(L‘7* Trnvollerx will always find a Coach at the Depot and
Henrtli Stone*, RcRisIcr Slone*, Fritter Frver*, iiml
C. A. KICHAUDSONv
•‘8x0. 8, tn no rase shall R be lawful for the said Company
Steamboat landing, to take them to and from this House, free
nil kind* of Mnrble nnd Soup Slone * Work, “
to loan uhy sum of money to any director or officer of said Comof charge.
BARBEH
AND
HAIHBRE88EK
-Tho «nb«rrlber ha* ronm to the eonrlosion lliattbe frrdll*..pany, Upon any Pt'curlty whateftr ”
A go(^ Livery Stable, In connection with tho House, will
espectfully
Infonns
tu©
citizens
of
Watcrville,
that
be
By
thfo
Imr
ft
wlH
lio
perecivetl
thnf
a
mn
tried
mnn
fnay
In*
teml*
bail, both for bn/er and aeller; he will tlierefore pot Ihi
fuinish individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses and car.
has taken the OLD STAND, nn IHnin street, lately occupied sure hh* life In liU own naliiu for llic aule tme and heucUt ntxrir article* at tlie lowlbt cxali rniore, aipl sell for »**lit r*r.
rlages, to order.
by Mr Nudp, where he will be happy to attend to all orders Inof iiU wifn nnd rlilldrrn.
I leasee call and examine, and we will gnarantee to snil job hj
WILLIAMS A FREEMAN.
his lino. CIXAMPOOINO, and HAIR CUTTING and HAIR
to stock, workmanship and prku, UanylHKly In thecU> oriouaCALlPDftKtA RisRB tokcu on raasohnltfr feruis.
April 21,1862.
3m40»
DRESSING done in good style.
try ran do the Giing.
P
fIIH.\ 8TAIIK, Attetit.
Watorvilie, Ang. 10,1861.
6
JOHN BKNSON, M. D.,8TF:
Med.
Kxuhilnor.
^
Mr. C. 8. Siifrfi, my late partner, vrill be constantly on baud
Fruit & Ornamental Trees.
^Watervllle, April 8,1862.
8B
«t the shop In Skowhegan, to execute work and wait noon cu<.
JOSEPH MARSTON,
WEST WAT£KVIL.Li:
Tris.mi.
_______W.A.K8IEVEN8.
DEALER IN
NUKSEKV.

IVO. 1IO MIIMII.B HTHKKT......PORTlAVIVn,
AVE, ns usiini. an Axtrnsivc nsenrtnient of RAIITIIICIV A
WAKK. Av. Ac., of thrii own ImportAtlon,
whlcli tliey offer by the Crate or nt retail, on tho most favorable
terms, for p»wU or approved credit. Their stock comprises
‘Celesto Blue’ B'arc, a new article CiIass Goblets,
Walt Blue
“
“
“
“ Tumblers,
Blue and Brown Printed do
Lamps, for OH.
(Vhite Htono
dOi
“
“
for Fluid ■
Flown Blue
do
Brittannia I.nmps,
Yellow Stone
do
“
Teapots,
HK subscriber is prepared to furnish, on tho most FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Common
do
“
Coffee Puts,
liberal terms, nil kinds of Fruit nnd Ornamental
Toilet B'are. earthen nnd painted
West India Goods and Groceries.
(Castors.
Trees, shrubs, plants, &o. Tho following list ombrnccs
Fuscf, Oirnruhlrn, !^vlnr Lantps, jUanpiny do (for OH, some of tho most approved varieties—
Crocket y niid Gltiss Wtire.
thdd or
Js 'nipi, Lnntfiornti, UVril'A.
Also, Pure* 8p:9rm, Winter’Mralned, 8oIar nnd LinApples—Early Harvest, Red Astrachan, Largo Early
TeaTrays, Plated <'»htors,(.heaiitifui style,) Plated Spoons, kc.
Bceti Gih, Course, Ground aiu! Blown Salt, Irish

n

^

JOSEPH HIDE,

~M11S. E. F. BRADBURY,

WIXH.KSALE AND RETAIL

___________

Boston Acivertisements.

TWO THAlIVa FOB BOSTOX flAtl.V.

IT

1 wish Lwns-ra lohg tail'd cow,
4S0 doep in some uloar strcnni.

1 a^«h I was—(a hclter wi«h)
^ Within Some heart* i know'.
For there I'm sure 'tirouM cof»|cr he,
Than where 'tw-is frost or siow.

ANDB0800001N & EENNEBEO H. R.

A

BOOTS AND SHOES,

nnd

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
OFFICIALLY APPROVED M> TUS CQMFTROlLEa OF ACCOUNTS;

BARZfLLAT HUDSOW,'President.

II. K-TTALR PrcHEKiT

Dr. N. R. DOUTLLLK, tl aterville, Med. K^kaminer.
^lIKfriends Of temperance Imre recently procursd s riisrfer
Company, with’a view to insure tbr
Ika !.?:*may secure
inhuJr?
temperance principles, without being
Hu^rt to pay losses incurred by intrmperanre.
rara.
who are insured for life,and thus piofrai^rilv
‘J”'
not only liavifth* Miar
fornlBhfd by tho brat rnndnetod MntunJ Compaoiw.
but limy havo tho entlro enrning* of the Company on Ihr l»*
•’IdlUon
to Ibli.evrrr
Allar of th, rantial ISbfo oool 1*"""n
llabi, tor
tho paymonl
of Itai1 „ ’
"'torda abundant raonrity to tho pnblir.
’’f'* *'*’*ntogo« oTor any olhoy Company In Ih.
p?an’ ’ ' **’*"' *
*”
knowiodgo organliod ojMin Ibk
thi’is.'i'o.i’^'y'r
'K'" ConijnBy. tUia It spniblnrr.ll
Stoolt and Miiliul
«« of ur L T!' ■' “* innfnra* l» dona tor tiM bo,o«l of the hrlb
or* of llfo pollolo* and not for atorkholdor*. n j
FitHkMAN YATES, Uonoral Agont for Maine.
_________ JOSHUA NYE, Jr., WiterrUle, Local Agant.

WATERVILLE MACHINE SHOP.
frHB*ub.Drtber rMpocltolly Inforai* lb* publlo.that h* hu
8**op in
In WKBBKR*
WEBBEKdi
i”*Vl"fYNn’S"‘iimirSin'*
Tavtt AWnm
Diaenme Mhop
Siilin
iVILAND 8 BUILDING, near th* Foundry
TonnHw on
n*. lineiwij
vsnnriAn
*• r,^
manner, sui
on the moat reusonablu terms, every description of
.

jnrAciirivEBv,
usoally made In an establishment of this kind, such si

Shingle, Clapboard and Lath Machines; M
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^c.,
th. workmanship always being wervanted .gnat to th. b»l
P,*''‘*‘'ulaHy rail* the .ttoutlon of Miner, to the very la-

raiJbm^J’.'bJ'htmli ffi.'"**'*' “*

‘

SMUT MACHINE.

?rlra
_-—
aaaiMivu I.UM 0X0011601 article at about DL
price usually paid for the machine In general use; and he lra»t
foat
of one
li2LSi»
~-w no
...r person
person tn
lu want
w»ii» vi
one will
wiu dit/Wi? Us
npor^™
lor os to purchase before calling upon
him.'
Rrpairino of Threshers, Hors# Pc

FIBE! FIBEI FntEI
branOOMPANY,
appointed Agent
WK8T*ltN iklUB^UE
ofNewoftheEOIlTS
Teik, wtlll*.
enre
property
on
favorable
teriaa.
*
flaiitigR
Watervllle, Aug. 20,1861.
*. B^0»K.

aisortmont of UUOT8
SHOES Juit
*■1 .tx rooeivod by WM. L MAXWELL, nt hi* non atuid,
f
’■’ktod Door north of the Wllllun* Homo.
"^Tho*, In want of any articio of that kind, will do wall
E. MELLEN
to oall and examine before purehasluff elsewhere, os his work Is T> ESPKOTPIILLY give* notlee to the rtltaea* of Watervllle eel
Qf a fiiYMioa VUALITI and cannot tall to give parfoet aatlalao- nrpra° nf***
‘'”*’*** **‘“*»‘* •“ ‘**1* TiUege ftr Un
tion both In price and quality
Also, a good assortment of KID and FINDINGS, SUOK KIT,
and every orUcle usually kept by Shoe Doalorv.
•a.^'WoRk done, 08 usual, it short notice and In ***
^ eontraot for Jobs, largb or small, either whb
the peoteet manner.
*'worti“wii?^^/ or by ^ jUy, to eult euteiaera.
Watorvilie Jifcy 12, 1862.
48
*“ bo done with neetneii and detpatoh Prom PM>

Jj^onWorkinaUitivarioiubranohei. .

To tho Honorable Judge of tbo. Court of I’robato within and for
the County of Keunebeo*
IU-l undurslgnod,guardian of Aliurt F. Toiier and Walter N.
TosiiR, minor holrs of FRANiLtN Tosim, Ute of Watorvllie,
In said County, decoosed,
IIRSPEOTFVLI.T REPRESENTS, Tliot sflid Minors arc seised and
poasMsed ortlie followlug deseriiNu] Real Xstoto.vU:—
•
piece of land, situate In suW Watorvilie, on the west
tide of the Mlle-and-a-half stream, and on (he east side of the
Opuntj road, being a part of Jot No. 98, oontoluiog one half an
oora, more or less. The Intorust of sold minors being on uikUvMed (wo ■Obirda pari.
L
Rdvoniageouf offer of lUty duUors. has boeu moiSo
by Webber ft lfaTnana,or WatoPrUfe, In said County, whloh
omsT Ik IS
the Inkereto of all oonoerned itumedlatoly to oeoept,
the proceeds ofsole to be put out on Interest for the beuellk m
sold Minors.
SI
sod
tag I
provided.
MARION W‘ TQBIIIR.

T

.?*?.!***”’ "r**
attention ta builneei, be flatter* hlaiwll
p^^y h’m*” * '* •»U«*wtk)n to all those whoaballM it ta ea-

I’l W!Kh“'“ ‘“'"“nn P*''* ‘0

betting

MABIIUI CHIMSYl-

W^l^rllle, M.y 28,1881.

45,,

To XetT

T'HE STOKK lately occiinled by Buxton & Sanreaa^abre'.*'’

A ^•tobeU'a, Tenui

WatefYllie, Jan. 18.1852.
lUto m?
^oUo ***’

29

DB. la, p. BABB*
i?®<l*’fl>»ttol*,an4 flxture* M””*.*?
*'•* Pf*fc«*lo»al eaTvioei to •*“

Wnalai Hoiiig’ **“”

toMjao »• •**

Coumr OP RENMEREt^, IS.—At a Court of Probate held tn Angus- AjSA
House Lots (br Sale.
« aa. „
M»®foartb Uoodi^ of J4|l>, 186^
On the PetlUon aft>rtiMid, Ordered, That notice be giveu by [flf^g \ NY number, from one to thirty, ell pleeuot'f
publbdiiag a copy of this {MtUioii, wlthiMs ortler thereon, three IliiM ?.»;.»l.^todineav;U4onini.tt’. Mule. Al»i,»l»t4<
weeks succussivejv, In (lie Kastorn Moll, a newspaper printed iu 4MHHBBHOU8B, well finished, outbulldlnaf. etc.
ibab.
Matorvjlle, that ail i»orBouB Intorestod may attend on (lie foartli Ti7?n*’5!;rj?,' ir, •*"’?* '»««'''•
WaS'^vIlHi^ml? li>r![lM
lluuday of August next, at a C’duetuf Probate then to behuldeu
m
in Auguiito, aud show oouse, If any, why the prajerofsald petitlnn shouhl not be granted. Bueh notice to bo given before said
Horse-Shoeing and Custom Work. i
^’uust.
D. WIULlAMh.Judoe.
. aVbPT.w
WWPAtOa*
Attest i-~Wii R. Smith, ReuUier.
*
**
Slnrlliig I........
Is
LARGl!* and fresh stock of choico UfDocriaB of
^ t’XfHMiUi all orilurH i» tlie lino of BLACKHMITII- Oupy oPpeUttoR ond order of Oourt.
ery desorlptloa, atiirloes that ciiijunt ho bettt,iuo
Attoiti^Wst. Itor ready pay'^”'^'^
uiuuuer, uud ut Uiit JpwmI prkun, ibr emsU

A
Od found at

H(>r«ui aliod fbr 1)11 -koStionu uol for 10 ennU.
.1 . ee oliwip. Th
'
AndA ..Sla.s.s
otb«r ...ra—1.
work propAHloually
Ihose wko oallouhlm
shall uutfoaw^y tgiiitatisfitul.
April 20,1862.
40

BAim WAVKB CISVKBN8,

w
..

and Rat Proof Cellar Floors.
U U UAItSJlAM. is now nmly to receive oider, he the
construction of his wedi known PAT^T RAIN Watiu?

o. Hi KKOiNGTON & 00*6.

an^ .
J
.fio. 4 Tioortfo 1*0^
^11 Goods purchaaed )dll ho doljvored fr®

tram oharse.

^

Watojrvlilo, March 4, 1852.

38

Nmbroideriee.*

QHTRT8, OOLLARB, BOHOMB, CilAVATBi GLOVftg UIyitmi
D .to' new let Ju.t rJe’d by
’
^ilbOWS*,;^ wT .
Watorvilie, May, 2l). 1862 .

Wn
1^. B.

QrooarlesI Qrooeiieil

48if

**■ •***'*"*•“■

lot of Wro't Collars, in great variety o(
A SPLENDID
(tylaaud quality, Dom t2 1-2 ota. to W.S), at
MJtS. UKADUUBV't’-

I

